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'1lat pbJ91eal wl1-h1Dc ot tJae ;rout'b ot t.odq ..i ot tboee ot 
tlle tnun haa reeeatq hea 'bl'o\Cht io • .tteat.i.on of Vae ee•ral 
pul>lie u4 to tile IOY_._.t. 2la1ll eoaoern w .- about. u 1ille 
result •t a eertaia -•t ot apparent temfitae••• nideaoed ill 
.-neaa 70utll at a U.. vb.a tiiilleaa 1• recoplsed u aa iaportaa' 
req111•1te ill all areu ot lite. !lie armed MrYice• 1iaJre onl1' -
v11o eaa pu11 rici4 p1:J,ye1eal eP"1uUou. lfan;r b•1-•• eoaoeru 
ud -Caaisati••• revdre their applieu:ta to be in &OCMI plv'eioal 
Mal:t:b.. Plv'aieal titaees •aaa pllpieal. ettioieU1 in tau •f 
verld.Jlc aldJJ:\y, eapaeitf' tor enJ.,_.,, and tlae uU1ty to atal 
up 'Ullder 1trdu u4 preaalll'e•• People vi~ these attrDut.ee are 
the onea vaated tor iapol'taat Jo'ba. !be United st.at.a ii look1al 
· uto a 41.ttlovlt tv.ture in vhieh all it.a reaouree• ••t lie de• 
Telope4 w the tall, to ••t 'daa •-•• of Ute J;'ftaeDt _. flltllr•• 
It 1a apparent tha't •• pbp1oal Ti&or ot •• oiUIPI' la .-
". 
ot .lleriea'• moet preeiou reeoureee. It ve ••'\ie and •gl.eot tld• 
reH\11'•, U w allov it to dvWl.e aa4 grow soft, tllea w vil1 
de•tl'o7 aueh of our abilit)r to •et the great ud Tital eMlleDp• 
vbioJa ooatroat our people. • will • wule t.o reaJJ.• •• ,... 
tenU&l u a naUoa.•1 
!tae preldt 4Q' llOde Of lirinc u oomparecl to Jut a tev 79ar• 
... 8hova a snatch•• D •Terf part et-·· ezS.ateaee. 
•atv~, auoll-et tld.8--olaage attecw the 1»7• am prl• 1a 
the elwnta17 Hhool. Moat o>d lben Wq are aot i-eqa11'84 to 
b'dld- tbe •tTuctll and •*1•anee aeee•U7 tor doiJl8 eben• utl 
otller wrk 1D order to Jllelp u.te a llriac •·' tM7 011et a!Pt 11aw 
c1-.. !heJ ton •t. eTeD nee4 to valJr: or r1c1e a b1qole to ..,. ex .. 
teat. I. •ollool D1l8 ~· tMll 1io Uli fro• aehool, and Jl8IO' are 
t.eapted to a:l.t in front ot tile fi aet 4•iDC auel:l ot tbe1r le1al1l'e 
tae, rather tbu to :plq nawo• ..... Die cliet ot....,. old.14-
na is. aot ot a tne t.o bv.U.4 up tbe 1*11'. •n.tneaa• in o'Uler 
oeu 1181' alao be lact'•&• Dlere liaa hea a not1•able le•••ing 
ot oout.raint, aelt.,.uelplJJae a.i ettort. Peftlapa ••t tut.we 
eccupatioaa will not nq_aire atrenuoua ..UT1"7 a4 extrem.1 1a 
aduruae, 79t 'Ule atrong plv-aiea117 v1ll be able to 4o a better 
}Uee ot voa-t aa4 aa.... a t.t'tier opportunit.J' tor a leapZ' ud ._. 
prCMiuo'td.Ye lit•. 
Silloe eal'Ul"aaoe and tiU.•a are no luger •91Sret1 auto-
•\lol.J.17, tJ1e aoheol, tbrougll 1'8 P1"011"•1 aut 1- om ot tile 
-maJor apae:lea 1'.U'oup vhieh tile oo•t&7 oaa deTelop 1ta ll .. 
nao•••• • part tlle acMol pl.qa in proaoUng heal.th, Yipr, 
~aioal ud aoelal fttlleu la ..W..11' iaportant to nat.ional. 
atreltgtJl all4 t. 1nlll'f i4aal •lt. redlaUen. 
CJU.PT.IR II 
Detild.tion and Pur:Po•• ot·PJ.qaical ldueatioa 
Ia eo.uidering ti. eduoaticlaal irograa aJad ita contribution to 
70uth, partioul.arl7 to that whicb. relates to .the pbJlsical, it 11 U. 
order to make clear •t i• 1eat b7 the term ,.,_ieal eclucation. 
Bucher detbe• it. u, •PJtyaioal .. eCluoaUon, an iategral part of 
t:be total e4ucational proees1, 1e a field Gt endeaYor which llu u 
1 ts. da ta. de'ftJ.oi-at ot pb1'a1oally, ••tall.7, emotionally 8l3d 
•••ial.lJ tit oiti•u illlroeh 'the media et peyaical act1Y1t1es that. 
haft been eeleeted with a riev to real.1dag tbeee oatoomee.•2 
Die word "plv'aieaJ." bu te do with tbe boq, ita at.ructw:.. ..a 
"8T•loi-•t.. •uuoau.a• hu to .do vith leandnc, etav, -4 ~ 
•truetien wldch helpa de'l'elop the N.ad. ad oharaete:r. ftl781oal edu-
oatioa vou)d .• tlsen refer to leand.ng through the pll;yaioal, •inc pbJ'-
aioal aotiYit.7 to de'felop tbe p\o'aical, iatelleot.ual, aocial alld. 
U10tioul aapecta of the person. T.beee four upecte are the adA 
areas in whieb deTelopmeat, and &rovth take plaoe 1 and are 1 theref'Ol'e 1 
ebJeeti••• of piv'aieal. education. 
!be first area ot cleTelopneat a.ntionec.t, the J>l!7aical, auat, tor 
eac1a bdiridual, 1ael\1de bovledge ot t1le 'bo47 itHlt amt ot 'tbe 
etteot plQ'aieal aoU.•1~ hu '2pOD itl haeUou. It aut also Ja• 
olud9 'Ule aoqld.aiUon of p1v"llcal akills ... altillf.7. lawledge 
about the bod1' itself' ia •ualJ.7 ta11gbt ia Jaealth eduoatioa ml ii 
then llade practical in the phyalical educaUon el.ass. E:Drei .. i• 
_,_ 
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~t :la. '1Je proper ..... l.Oiaent or tile orguiie .,-.t.eas et the 
~, and in t.be increase of the iadiriclual. 1s aapaoi~ tor vort. • 
develoi-ent of aJdll in the Tar1oua plo'sieal mo'f911eata 1a 111.portaat. 
It enables a person to perfora his d&ilT work aueh more •ffioient.11' 
am vi thout Uring too tiuiokl.7. Physical 8k1lls are not. 4evelope4 
la orae lessonf it takes 19ara to aoqldre M.1Q' coortiu.tiou aai t:he 
••t pre4uct1Te ,ears tor 4•YelO]ll8Dt are d.ur1q the tol'Jl&t1Te 19ara 
of a chllcl'a gnwth. Skill.a not acquired during 7outb an often 
never aoquire4, therefore the aluaroom teaellu 8Jld the plo'aical 
eclacaUoa teacher should do eveJTthiD& poaaible to inaure that 
auoll skill learning take• place in the elementar.r aehool. It 1a 
iaportant to learn akilla correct]¥ since poor habits and wroag 
vqs ot doing things are clitticult to overcom. It llk1lla are 
taugllt properJ.7 in the elementary aehool, a good foundation is 
laid and the child .. is ~ to i.an. more omaplex 8ldll• and games 
in the Junior a1ld Seaior Hieh Sellool. 
The second general objective of physical education is that of 
mental clevelopaen."· Children develop mentall.7 through plq. the7 
learn to reuon, make judgMata, tbe7 learn techn4..ues, strategies, 
-
eto. Obaarv.iJJ& parents and "8aehers oaa see this alld tQ:e a4'Yaatq9 
ot pl.q experiences for learning. Ot"9n, 'te a ehild, plq is hi• 
work. Throach tr1al and error iJl plq, be leana UB7 'buie tacts. 
Every aet1T1V proTide1 a learning eitua'U.oa it the proper leader• 
ehip 1a present to mate the uperieace meaningful. 
Good eoeial &Id .-Uonal. obaraoteriat.101 miq also be 
cleTeloped through t.be J>h7•ioal education program. A child learns 
much about himaelt and otbera through phyaical activit7. Activif.7 
time present. 11&111' opportunities to teach honeav, courage, respect 
tor autbori"7, depelld.ability, leadership, initiative and bei»c able to 
follow. There is no need to set up art1t1cial situations becaue 
the activities in the physical education class present natural 
aituation1. There are many opportunities upon which to 1eize in 
order to mold good character and to develop healthJ attitudes. 
"People's aetiona can be controlled through proper education. 
This education can reeul.t in etteetive citiaeuhip, which 18 not 
something that can be developed by artiticial stimuli. It ia 
something that is achieved only through activities in which 
individuals engage in normal dq-to-clay routines. Since pl.q 
activities have auch a great attraction for children and youth, 
and since it 11 possible to develop social trait. under proper 
guidance, phyaical education should realize ita nsponaibility. 
It should do its part in contributing to good citisenahip the basis 
ot a democratic aociety."3 
The PurpoH of the Sturb' 
The 'Value or a rood physical education program ha• been eat-
ablisbed. Every achool and every school qetem, in order to con-
tribute most to the development of the child 1h0Uld hawameanirlgful 
3 Bucher, Char lea A. and Beade, 1Yel.1n M., Pb1aiJ.11l MBl&~ion Mid 
Jfllltrb U&. ta EJl!!lats7 SsUiosJ.1 Maaii1llan Co., lew York, 
1958, Page 27 
Uld etteeti:re phy'aical aoUTit.y proaraa. loU8dariea relative to 
co•trf, geograpl:dolooation or cul.tun ahoa:I.d not plaoe re• 
atrictiou on tbe inolu1on of such a prograa. Baoh child, vlaether 
liTing in tM eontilleatal &itecl States or in 1il:le countrJ' of leJV'&, 
But Africa, sboulcl be given the opportmait)" to part.id.pate in a 
wll-s>lamaecl, purpo•tu.l, a.ad pnaread.Te plva1eal edl'IO&tioa prograa. 
TM purpo.. ot tllia atuq ia to prepare a 1111de which ea be 
used b7 the cluaroom teacher 1n order to iaitiate a deYeloJmntaJ. 
physical education p:rog.ru. in the Bitt. Valle7 AoadeJl;y Kl••n'tarJ' 
School. It la deaipeil t.o proTide tor a progression and continuit," 
of aetivitie•, tor a broad ud inelua1Ye actJ:vit1 experience tor 
eaol:l ehlld, &Del tor its optiam. value aa a atudy pid.e tor the 
teacher nmpouible for the teaching ot pl'o"aioal e4ueation. the 
om-ricul\llll material• to be tO\md ill the picle are 4eaiped to llMt 
t)ae MedS of 1be c1lildren at the ditf'ereDt deTelo~atal leTela in 
grades oae thzough aix. 
Scope of t.be Stwlr 
In order to defille t.be nature and seope ot the stab', perhaPI' 
a brief deaeription of tlle school tor which the p:lde ia 4leaiped 
i• in order. The Wt Vall.e7 .Aoad.eltr is located 1D 11.1abe, KeD.Ta, 
East .atrlea, umer the 41nction ot the .Urioa Inl.e'DCI Miaaioa. The 
acbooi vae prblail.7 eateltli•Md. tor .... uatio». ot aiaaione.rlea1 
cldl•ren with cluee• r&111ing troa grade• o• throvp tvelTe. Then 
are also ._. .Uriou etadeate edolW at tke pnHat.. Ia the 
cnu.Tellt aohoof 19ar there are 315 orolle4 with 102 1n the el.Pe•tarJ" 
school aDll l1) 1n the .Tai.or and Beaior Jlich Sebool. !eoauee moat 
of the pareate are UYiDc on ld.saio.u atatiou throughout tt.. Jaat. 
_..,_ 
.Afrioa area, the Utt Valle7 .leacieJq ia a boarding sohoel. Whea 
Jdes1onariea go back to the Sta.tea tor a year'• leaTe, their ehildrea 
naturaJ.q p to •el'aool 1n their local ooawv. To ll8ke it possi'Dl.e 
tor ta. ehU4 to h able to eater at lda correct gnd.e le••l and lie 
as much oa a pa u poasiolAt with his olasau:t.ea, the school adopted 
an .t.rican ourrieu.1.• rather than the Britiah qatea operatillg ill 
Ken1a. Up-t.o-4ate text.. books troll the major publiP.ha oompaaiea 
are uaed. Grades one tiuvvgh six are each 'taught by' a cluarooa 
teaeher as a eelt-eoat.d.De<l tmit, w1 th the exoeptioa et auaic, which 
1a 'taupt by a special 'Ceecher. The Junior and Senior :high acbool 
levels are departmentalised and taught by teachers traiDed in epecif ie 
areas of atuq. 
The litt 'Valle7 '-d8J111 iBolUdea pbJ-1ical education in it. 
program. The Junior and Senior high school pregraa 1• \:lllder Uae 
direction and hstruetion ot teachers who are 'trained ill ploreical 
education. the elementary school plq'sical ec1111Cation 11 taught b7 
the clueroom t.acher. F.aoh teacher 1n the past has l:>een nepon• 
aiblA tor deftlopinc her ovn program. There has hen DO detini te 
&WA• or patten for the teaoher to follow to ineure that suitable 
and ••1ndul activities are taught at each level. 1'Jere is need 
for a guide 80 that the el.-ntary t.achere cu work vitllia the 
traevork of a:a .,..rall ptq'•ieal ectuoation prograa rather than ill 
di•connected ;yearq Ullita. 
'" 
Thia guide 1• planned tor ue in the lU.tt Valley Sclaool with 
an attapt to •et tbe aeed1 ot the aituatien there. The proCJ:'• 
1• not to be eoneidered ooa.plete ill all reapeeta. It 1e t.be 
writer'• intent to use the guid.e to get a planned pbTeical 
education JS"OgJ'&a started.. Later the teacller will work to develop 
it turtber. 
The writer ncognises her ovn limitations in her knowledge ot 
tbe field ot physical ed.ucatioa. However, u a olusroom t.eaeher, 
responsible tor teaching pbyeieal education, there 1e a real 
interest. in the field and. a sincere desire to present a worthwhile 
~ioal Jot1v1v Program. 
CIUM'D. III 
Approaeh and Dneloi-nt ot t.be Guide 
Dda pide ie plaanecl to aici ill tbe develoiment ot a ~ioal 
education program at litt Vallq .lcadU7 vhiah vill •et tbe needs of 
the eohool situation and to give the teaclaers greater 1Dlllient.a111U111 
aDll directioa 1a t.be propaa. b intonation iaellllle4 h tile guide 
is as follovsi 
1. Statement ot the phUolOpiv" and obJeetive• ot tile progr ... 
2. Cbaraoterietiea of eh1lclrea aad the iaplieatiou tor tl'Je 
plqsical education progra. 
3. •lpa tor the teach.er which incl\llie• tecluWt.•• a1Ml pro• 
oe4\11'ea tor teaehiDI :p°b1111cal educatioa 81111 •• ot ltuio 
Milla which noulAl 1'e inclwted in Ql' plv'aical eclwtion 
pro gr ... 
J.. Poiater• to plc1e ill ~ eva111&tion ~ tH proeraa. 
S. S-aest.ed Activ1U.e for the 41tferent grade level.8. 
6. A description of the aettvttiee uaed 1D the auggested 
The S.U••ted .AotiTi\ie• prop-a 1• divided. iato thrM MJ• 
areaat ea.a, Selt•t..ating .lotiTlUes, aD4 ~. Thia arrange• 
ant was adapted from that augeatecl 'tl1' Van Bapn.4 W. t.lle 
aet1T1tie• ot the eleaatof p.hJaioal ecl.ucatioa progra for ti. 
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Jtit't Valle7 ~ oaa be placed in OM ot tb.eae categories. 
au.a include bota group aJJ4 teaa activi-U.a. Dleae activi'Uea 
are pl'O'f'ided 80 that childrea caa .. tMir akill• in a practioal. 
way. Guea on tbe elementary le?91 prOTide enjoJMnt and ct.veloi>-
ment u a reaul.t ot participation am alao lq the sroundvork tor 
the came• ot higher organisation whieb will 'be p]Jqed 1a the Juaior 
and SeBior High Sclaool. Gaea aleo provide exeelleat opportunities 
tor cbaracter buildhlg. 
1tJe eelf-testing ao'tivitlee include atat., t\lnbling, 'bod1' 
•ohaniea, track and tield even.ta, and. p)qwioal. titne••• !Mae 
iDliviclual. activities develop the large m\18cles, bocly control, 
at.nngtJi, tled\dlity am endwu.ee. .Al.so, good opportuaiUe• are 
afforded. tor individul reeopition aDll aelt-nalisatioa. 
1UqtlDu inclme activit1e• in whiu ohildrea respond w muio. 
Soae or tbe area• ot uvele,._t are tunda.atal r~ vh1eh are 
0oncerned with 'basic 1110Vements, dramaUud rlq'tbms, folk r)q'tbu, 
singing g&1118a am creative rhTtlnu. '1'.beae activities p.rerid• 
goo4 eppertUDities tor social develoiaent, and tor selt-expresaion. 
CHAPna 1.V 
J. Pb.7aioal »lucatioa Guide tor Ritt Valley J.oa.deJQ' Jl.dentar7 School 
Phileaophy' and ObJeotiTes ot the Proara11 
"J'dueaUon in ow cle11ocraq provides e.xperienoea whieh assist ill 
••tine the __,n, aa well aa the ind1T14ual, edwsat1onal neecle ot 
7ou'th. Fduoational experiences must. proYide you'th with dill.a, know-
ledgea, and attitude• whiola are li>uie to etfectiT• adjutment '° 
liriag in our delM)cra"Uc aoeiei;y .•S 
9
.Physical ecluoation is '\hat phase of the aohool experience 
planned to.prao'te total develoi-nt throup the medim of J>h7•1oal 
aotiY1tiea. '.l'.beae experiences ahoul.4 be inteUigeat}J guidecl to 
stimulate ph7siologioal, soeiologieal, ad pqohologioal grovt.b, 
since the7 are buie preret-1•1tea to etf'ectin liT!na. · The pro-
p-a and associated experie•cea are planned vith fpeoial oouider-
atioa tor the needs of both the indiridual as a peraonalit7, aD4 
as a meaber of a aoeial gl"oup. !be. worth ot eaeh···iDdiTidual ahouJ.4 
be reco~. and exper~acea P.ouJA be ottered wich proviU ti. 
1Ddiri4ual .vita opportmitiea to gain recognition froa his peers. 
BJ •ana of the ph)-81cal ecluoatioll e:xperience, each indiTid.ual 
should 111c:r,eue his knovle.<ige ot hi• .Dody aJ:Ml ahou:µi becGllle a1i1~ 
ot the 11Q47 .. u a Mdia ot .. .xpnuiea am aa aa ·1-.•me•\ of 
en a ti Ti V • 1\le be al th ,of each ind.iTiclual and the . eatabllahlieat 
.t tmders~inga and habita aeoeaa&J:7.for heal.t.btul liTiJac ue a 
Sousid.7, '1o"11nd, Carricui.• De'v'elop11ent a PJ?rleal Muoation, 
Harper aat BHtbera; NtU•ra, IW lork, 19'4t ,... 147•148. 
) 
p:r1:urJ eonoen of the ph.ys1oal eduoation prQlraa. The phJ"11eal 
edll08.tioa prograa ahould develop am acq_uaint each in41T1clual with 
eoureea, '1Dder1tad1Dge, ud akilla tor tae Atiaf7ing use ot leisure 
tille. lacll indiTidual should be given guid.ance in learning ad 
praetieillg the ekt.lla of h111an relatioashipa eaeeatial for etteot1Te 
liTing. !be experienoe• prOT1cled and the lletbods ued to prOlll.Ote 
tb.eae de'ffloj8811ta ahould be based upo:a ud oonaiateat with the demo• 
oratic principlea.•6 
•to get a ch1l4I to run, Jlmp, or skip 1a not tbe o~ faction 
ot pbi'•ical eclueation. It ia uaiped w get him to Vliak about 
hi• bodil;r mat.up, his phya1ca1 mads, the relation ot his 'boq to 
bia total aelt, aDd the coavibut.icm that physical eclmat.ioa ultea 
u to hia vkole d.evelop1ent. • 7 
J.a an outgnvth o1 the pldloaoph)- ot physical ecluat.1ea as 
at.aw above, 'tbe parpoee1 and aiaa •t Jlh781oal e4uation auat be 
eata'bllu.d. Van Bagen atatea these in an efteetiTe 118JlDer: 
1. Deftlo}lll8•t ot the basic .aaoular strenthe and the co-
oriinat.10D1 ued 1D hwla•ntal akllla. 
2. DeYelopoeat ot correct. postural habits alMi t.he ability to 
relax. 
3. De'felopneat of J1&1'ter7 of J>h7a1eal powers, with the 
eape.eiv tor autaiae4 effort through t.he exBroiH ot the 
large mu.oles ~ Tigorous plq. 
' ;Dd.4 Pap 148 
"I Bullier, Charle•.&.. aDd ttea4e, ~•11n x., Dmie+ liwtiop •m 
lt&Ui ii tbt EIPl'kn 'h1)apql, MaeMillu Co., In York, 1958 
Pep' 
4• Develoiaeat of bod7 po:l.M eD4 oreaUviv ill. •tioa tmovcJa 
eaJo,ul• rb;rUmieal aotivitie•. 
5. Develo;aeat of nf'fie1eat ak1ll iD motor aotivitiea to 
provide pleaaure and aat1atact1oa. 
'• Developaeat ot • individual'• iatereat 1D llaiatain1ng 
lda ova opt.ilua p)qaical, •at.al, aooial, and emotional 
well-being. 
7. Development of the 1Ddividual' s desire to appreciate and 
auter worthwhile plv-a1ca1 recreational skill•. 
8. Develo199nt of the aoeial 1ategration ot each individual 
vit!Wt the group tbrouah aetiv1Ues that gift opportuniv 
tor satid'71Jtg exper1eaces. 
9. Dev•loi-ent of emotional at.ability through trequeat ud 
vlgoreu participation in aotivitiea vitllin the oapaoity et 
'tbt ind.iTidual to realise. 
10. DeTelop.at of Mairable aooial attitude• iaherat 1a -group 
relatiouhips, aueh aa leadership and follovermhip, sub-
ordination of the incl\vidual to the wltare of the p-oap, 
geaeroait)r to oppo•n"8, tolerance toward p1'Jaa'te• of 
clittennt raoea,·or:. Clft'e4i;or.·of.Jd.itfereat :ph1'aical abillUea. 
11. Develo~nt ot a a.nae of iDCliTidual and group reapomi•il1tJ' 
tor eivle bellavior on the pl.qground, in tb.e acltool, am in 
tbe coaa11111 v • 
12. llnelopmat of oovage, 1a1:tiat1Te, alertneaa, aelt-contrel, 
and oooperation in group act1T1t1ea or individ\lal ~··8 
Bach teacher amt fora apeeitie aiu ad obJeotivea for eaoh 
ait or, ... taupt. 'lheae apeoitic aiu ft'oa dq to 01 will help 
to fUJ.1'ill the •jor over-el.l obJeotivea ot p)o'sical education. 
T.bere are eome goals wlaich aaould be reached at varU.u denlop-
mental level.a b7 moat ot tJae children 1a the ll'OU.Pi 
8 Va Bagen, Win1tre4J ~r, Ge•Ti•J Villiw, Jeaae, Drr1iMl 
Bul'Wo 11 V. Jl•p1;trl SSW!, California State Dept. ot 11iu-
'4tioa, Saoraanto, 19S1, Page 4. 
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9£Mt• Si¥I es1 %let m.n.aren at th1a lnel lllo'Uld bave devel-
oped the llkilla ot rmn111c, ekippiDC, gallopina, alJiing, jmpillc, 
throwine 8lld eatchi:ag a large ball, olimbillg on t.pparatu, kiokiag, 
a ball. !he7 should be able to do the f11Dd.amental r)'J1'tl:au, ud •-
jo7 creative expression to music. 1ta7 1hould. learn to ellare uad. 
~ tUl'lla with othe:ra in their group. 
Si°WI That tiNI laaa CJaildren at t.llie lewl d8Telop t.ae 
moTementa ~ationecl t~ the t1rat leYel vi ta •re accuracy and akill. 
!hey ahoul.ci deYelop more endurance. They are able to plq gama ot 
more orgW.Sat.ioa u t.he7 learn to tollov rule• of euiea, 'l'.be7 .... pt 
their place within a group. S.lt•teating actiYi'Uee are illportant at 
tbia leftl tor bdivUual attention. loll: :r)q'thu ud •inai1111ae• 
•till int.ereat tbea. TJ:ae7 are able to tollov :more detilli~ patteru 
to music. Coope:ratioa ud 1portoaneb1p ahoul.4 be ..,.••ized.1 leant• 
inc to win or lose graoetull.7. 
9£tdtl lJD ,,., ~! CIUldren at this level can. plq 1ames 
requiring lllOl'e altill, 1t.ratea, and puition plq. Iaa4-up gUIB• 
should be ued in developing these eompetitions tor present enjoJJD8nt 
u4 Zor N.ckgrouad. t.o 1ame• t.b.ey will plq in J11Dior aaCl Senior high 
achool. Continue to deTelop loC0110tor skill• with epeeUic sports 1Jl 
mind. 1-ad.erah.ip q•lities aho1lld be developed u well u tollewr .. 
abip. Tea spirit re.ther than juat ind1Yi4ual reeopition ahouJ.d be 
developed, •iDc the eelf•testiag activitiea for the iD41Yi4ual 
:recopiUon. Self-testing aot1rlt1ea with more ldYuced skill•, 1'od7 
control, and 1tronc eaphuial on posture mut be •tnea14. Bhytbll8 
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wuld. oontin• to be ....... tor dnelop.iJI& poise .... craeetul-
•••• !be7 enjoy folk r~ of otlaer' C.tmt&tS.•. 
l>a117 teaeh1ag ••t be clireoted 'toward epeeitic oltjec~1Te8 
baaed upon the larger purposes ot pbJ'eioal education. 
Charaeterieti•• of the Child l>ur1ag !Jaree 
leYelopantal Perio4s 
J.. pod. educational program auet be wed upon adeqate knew• 
ledge ot tbe development and characterisUce ot boys and cirla. 
TB.ere are general characteristiea whick are common to moat chi Wren 
at oertd.n stages ot growth. As one couidera the comon eharacter-
1at1ca, respect tor ti. ~Yidual and how he tiw in\o the p-~~rn 
.- deviate• t:roa tile patterlJ, aust be. aaintaiJlei. 
The.chart, which tollov deacriPe the characteristic• comon to 
most iJ:ld.1y1d.lllall at three different etagea of' their developneat 
arid point. out t.he 1Jllplica:t1ons tor 1;be phyaiee.l education prc>JJUl• 
Most ot tb.i• intor:mation vu adapi.l from Van Hapn. 9 
GUDIS1~ 
1. Gradual ll'Owt.1a -1a •i&ht ... 
height. 
4. low Yiaual abUiV to focus 
on 811all, ta.at-moving objects 
. s. !onea sort 
9lb14. Paps 29-31. 
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1. leed. tor Jeplar veigb~ .. Gd 
height reeord. 
2. leed tor· dail.7 bealth eue:r-
Yation and to teaeh laealtll 
ooaeervation. 
3. leed tor treq.uent. periods ot 
relaat.ion an4 rest. 
4. Beed to control plo"sical. en-
Yironment· in relation t.o. 
epecial MNe&, uing •'1uip-
•nt aui table iD aiH • 
s. leed t.o eg>baeise posture iD 
atand1»c1 ··sitting, aad' ·all 
actiri.'Q'. 
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6. Muae\lla control. more etreet-
iTe vi th luge objects, tine 
aucles Ulllleveloped. 
7. Initiative 
8. Liltea aucl'l aotiTiV 
9. Short interest span. 
10. IndiTichlaliatic ud 
.ueertiTe. 
11. IaUfferen"t to eex 41.-
thet.iou 
13• leed of 81JCMSS aDd pl'aiH 
GBADES >-4 
1. Gradual growtl1 111 weight 
an4 height 
2. Incnaeed reaietanae to 
dileue. 
3. Wuranol iaproved 
4. ...,.. tuactioniDc properJ.7 
except 1D 1pecial oues 
6. Beed to ue larp ol>Jecw aDi 
large llO'f.-nts tor aucuJ.ar 
control. 
7. ·•ed t.o dnelop creatiriv 
tlsl'Gugh thyt.hu and 
dnmat1aat1eu. 
s. leed to eneourage interest ill 
:rttrming and tag g.-a; &180 
game• ot low organization. 
9. leecl to el.\uge &etiTit7 
heq•ntq. 
10. ..eel to teach aatev tor self 
and otllers in lll1&ll P"0\1P9. 
11. Beed to develop opportmaiUe• 
tor var1-d phJ'aioal act1Titiea 
tor all boJ1' Md ,Ula. 
12. hod opportuniv tor onatiYe 
, ... am r)Qrtbu. 
13. Beed to tind area ill which 
ehil4 can aucc.ed, prai• h1a 
before ethers. 
1. leed tor wight am1 height 
reeord. 
2. lee4 tor cl.ally llealtll obaer-
va:tion. 
3. •ed to leqtben period ot 
aot1Yi v, but relmilon ud 
rest •till ••slU'J'. 
4. •ed to eontrol phfaioal ea-
Yire_.t with epeeial recad. to 
in41Yidual OU98e 
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atJASJ'Mma,ia 
... GUDBS ,..._ 
s. Jluaoul..u' ooatrol iaproYiDg; 
tiller co-or411tat1oa poaaible 
6. loae dneloi:-nt. progreaaaa 
'· 
Ukta1 tor m1tue11t all1 
adYentare 
'· 
Gndual. grovtll 1a interest 
apaa, pea froll HJl t.e 
groups 
'· 
Btgia•ing gregariou aa1 •· 
operatiTe apirit 
10. lager tor peer pnatip 
11. Ola,.. 1 vante & feV Ta17' 
el•• fl't.ada, aoaetillea 
awl 1i9 tho• not ill Ida 
•mole• 
1. Grovtll •re rapid, Ps'll 
•t.uriag more than '.bqa 
2. J:D4anaoe clecre&Md beoaue. 
of rapid grovt.h 
3. Duc•r of OYer..tatlpe 
llPW''AtlOIS FOR flXSISAL PUCUIOI 
'· 
•eel w otter oppo:rt.1mit.7 tor 
tiller oo-ordiaation 1a all 
act1T1t.iea 
'· 
Beed to ooatia• po1Jtural 
aphasia 1a all aot1Tit.1ea 
'· 
•ed to ooath• rqt.hu and 
dr-tbaU.. J plaa ldkea 
where the7 oaa explore 
8. Beed to 1av.4ace aetivitl•• 
that. •D00'1l'&ge group co-
ord.Uatioa 
'· 
•ed to provide opport-1'7 
to plq 1a MN laMS v1'1l 
•re orgudsaUoa vi~ pupU 
leederald.p, plan•'• and 
naJ:aatioa 
10. .... to ..... cail4 aoldeve 1D 
acceptule, aot.1oeule wq 
11. .la tbe7 llave Glen trie:ad.a, 
p.1de tllea not to 'be oruel w 
o-U.ra, t.e V.at thea u ~ 
vu't to be u.aw. 
1. leecl tor reaorcl• et ollil4 growth 
urJ. kaovleclp ot p•ral laalt1ta, 
•pal'at. "°78 ud girl.II tor acme 
aetlvl tie• 
2. Beecl. tor~ :beal:th obaern.tiom 
J. leecl to t•na atteatioa .. ua1-
TiAlual aturleate turiag period et 
extra. grewt1l, •eel to teaell 
eollMft'atioa et bealtll. lillaa 
ta'Ug\19 1a n!Mat, lut.Te .-.at •r 
ehuge of ao't1viv. 
QIW)JS S-6 
4. Incli.Tiduala clitter 1a •tur-
atioa ot special senee organs 
4. •ed to eoatiaua atteatioa to 
ph19ical eDViro;nmen:t. aDd 1 ta 
oonvibutioa to general vell-
'91.:ng, allow tor 1DdiTid11al 
41ff ereaeea 
5. Great Tar1abil1V in mucul.ar s. !feed to uae Jl8llY actiTities 1a 
ooat.rol cooperation vitll. epecial ia-
terest ana. 
6. llapid growth ot long bones 6. leecl to instruct in techniques 
of relaxation aDd pod 1'ocQ' 
•ohanica 
7. Girls be1irmiDg t.o have JIOJ'e 7. leed to teach peraollal. aDd 
interest iB personal appear- aooial ltnie• 
aaa. and in boys 
s. Joys nore interested in appro- 8. 
'batioa of ether bo7s than in 
girl• 
Beed to develop standards ot 
good 'behavior an4 proride 
actJ.Ti ties of interest. w 
both gl'Gup& 
9. Increued iaterest 1n acmpet- 9. leed to prOJ110te aportn•n•hip 
jut.*< acUTiU.a aid to 4eTelop traiD'DC nlea 
10. lstabl1Mment of group 
J.o7al:t,,., hero vorahip 
11. Peer preatiee 
10. lead to discus the flmetioa 
of ideal•, be an exaple u 
the teacher 
11. Beed to provide opportmd ties 
to excel; deaoutrations ot 
atmata akill•, ete. 
12. Illcreulllg power ot attea- 12. leed to proTide actiTitiea 
tioa and a'batn.ct reuoniag tlaat. are caalleagilag to good 
leadersldp and tolloverahip, 
plq ,.... ineludiag inter-
pretiTe ability 
1'.ICllIQllES Ill.lUID.AMUTAL SKILLS 
BASIC ~ ALL -Mon:MEIT . 
lflLD1' move•ata of tJae bod7 are buic to tbe ptora1oal edueaUoa 
program. TMre are eert&irl akill.• aDll techniques UHd in the• 
movemeata which l1ake them more efficient and etteotive. 1'M ele• 
••terr 1ohool proaraa ahouJ.d. include tbe teaehina aid retillemeat ot 
llu1o .llO'Yeme•ta and O:illl. The tollowhg expluationa _, help tbe 
teacher 1n teaehing tbe ehllclrera the correct to1'11 tor pertoraiag 
buie •kill•. 
jlllDG: Valld.fll iDYolves •hitting weicht froa oDe toot t.o tM 
other. X.ga aviDg forward troa the :bip and heela coatact the floor 
that, thea the 11idclle ot tbe toot, and laat tbe ldg toe. Tbe bi( 
toe gives the puh oft for the next step. One toot alwqa bu ooa-
tact. with the floor. .Aru ahouJ.cl n1Dg aaturally ill oppoa1tion 1io 
tbe t .. t. Tee• ehould poiat straight or naar:b' at.raiaht a.bead. 
IWJIIl§a lbaudng 1a also cllarJcing tJae wight from one toot to 
the other, but at a .fut.er rate ot speed.. '1'be bod7 i• ao••taril.7 
aupende4 in ti. air. Land witk the weight on the ball.a of the 
feet, .beel touchiq ground oalJr brietzy. Swing aru, ill opposition 
to the legs. n.x the ankles, knees and hipa w awid a jar. In-
cline tbe body forward at all U.a. :ll.lM>we beat., nine euil1' tor• 
war4 and. back, cheat aDd head in er.ct, COJlforiiabl.8 positioa. 
DVIIG ( OUftABD FROM STAIDDJQ POSI'llOI) t Bud the be•• 
. - . . 
slightzy u4 awina tbe aru 'backvari. Pwti1 oft with both feet ud 
niDg the &1"!18 forward tiO lift tile bod7. iD the air, heel.a ra1ae4 to-
ward ~ until l.81• are ext.eJded to lud <>• tM bal.18 ot both feet 
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vith bees bent to ooid Jar. Ineline the boq forward to keep the 
11•vui Pub oft t:Nm o• toet while running and get .. •uoh 
height aa poeaible, (greatest d.iatuee can lie attained wi'tb a take-
off at a 45° uwJ.e from the ground) laad. oa tJJe ball of the foot u4 
bee allg!lt.17 bent. The forward aw1Dg of the oppoaite ara aide iJl 
gai.D.ing height and tiataace ill the leap. 
IQPl!DG: Thia 111 similar to J•ping except that tbe puah-otf 1• 
troa one foot aDd the luding is on the 8818 .toot. Make Sm."9 tbe 
ukle of the landing toot is bent. The hop reqllires a good HDM ot 
balan .. , vhich i• helped b7 tbe use of the tree leg 8D4 uu, tide 
llelpa nd:latribut.e the Md1' •icht. Body wight should roain 
ewer the supporting toot it balance 11 deaincl. 
Mil.P:jlG: Dd.e i• a •:rja1 of llhor'\ at.er-hop• altenating fltOll 
•• toot to the other. Relax bee• ud ankle• to uoicl Jar ad 
av1111 ana forward. altenat.e~ to pt hei&ht. 
§kDJIG: Sl14e om toot a14evarci and then el.14e the other toot 
\1p to it and make a q~ck trauter ot wight to the eeeom foot. 
Slide aaain leading with the .... foot. The wight 1e p11eral.17 
oarried by the lud toot but ahitte allgbt.17 at the trauter. 
gu1 fll6* ~ 1allop re..Ule• the alcip, exeept that onl.7 om 
toot i• :in the tervard poai'U.oa, with the other toot being broucht 
up to tie heel ot tlae 1-a4 foot. T1le Min •.igbt of the bodT i• 
on the tonud toot. TM blees should be allghtq bent and the 
heel.a llhoW.d no't touch the groumd. 
Jl)Mlftt Dodging iD.Tolves shitting poa1Uoa mi is ul1&ll.7 do• 
while ruaning. .&a the direction 1• ehuged., the weight i• ehitted. 
When. ebangiDg direction, the bod7 ahould aomeat.u'i:b' assume a 
•erouclMMl• poaiiion. Grippillg to.a aDd tree-nillg aru to help 
11aintaia balanee. Q.mek olwige of direction is easier it wight ia 
not allowed to reat coapleiely over om toot. 
There are 80lll ball h.aalling Hill• whieh children in the 
eleMn:tary school allould learn to do properlJ'. 
IO§SI&: !Heilig the ball generalJ.7 mew throwing it 11p11arcl or 
upward and outward. The ball is held with om or both had.s ud 11 
swung dewnward, forward, and then upward, and ia released in front 
ot the body over the head. Follow-through is with hal'lda pointing 
toward the target. lneee should be 11light:Jy bent at the start ot 
the toss, 'but 1houJ.d straighten aa the kn is released. 
lll'IMW DRQ.W: Stand with feet together, weight evenJ.7 diYided, 
hold the ball in both llands in front ot t'b.e bocb1'. Keep t.he •19• on 
the target throughout the throw. Bring the throwing am back, t.bea 
bring ar.m forward tor the releue and step forward with t.be opposite 
toot, belldi»g the knees. Bel.ease the ball at shoulder height, llolcl 
tbe arm iJl tollow-throup poai tiora. 
oymuwm ~: Stand 11tlevays with feet astride. Bring t.brw• 
1ng arm b&elc With hand •er ear, elbow at ahoul.d.er height, a.Id.ft 
weight to eame foot. Aa the ball 1• brought up aad released 1 shitt 
weight to oppeaite foet. Jeleaae the ball 111.ghtJ.y over tbe ahoul.der, 
tollow-1ibrovgh with the hand poia~d toward the target. 
NVI! DJROW (LARGE BALL): Stand in atricie pos1Uon vitb left 
toot •llchtJT torw&rd, JlOlti bail in 'berth buda, pipping it on e14ee, 
with finpra anr1 tit.abs behin4 it, in front of the ohe•t. leep elbow• 
oloae to the body. Exteni the arme forward am release the ball vita 
a wriet snap, weight ahitts to forward toot, toll.ow through poht.ing 
the .tiDgers in the direction of the paes. 
£ATQHD!G: Stand in a stride position with one toot aU.,ht:Q' for-
ward, aDd while keeptnc eyes on the ball, keep h liM vi~ the 'ball 
a• it approawa. Take a atep forward, extend &l"JD8 alightlJ forward 
at about the wd.at leYel, ud upon reoe1TiDg the ball, let tlie bod7 
•give" vi'Ul tbe ball, drawillg it 'toward the bocly. It tbe ball ie 
caught 'belov the waist, little tillgers must be close together, thm9e 
on the outside, arid ha!Mis oUpped. Do not stiffen finger• when 
oatellina. 
KUJIG: Stand facing the ball with weight on t.he om leg. The 
other leg is •WU131 'backward, vitil the knee bent and tllen 8W1JC tor• 
ward, atrdghtenb& aa the 'top of the inatep contaete t.be ball. The 
aupportag leg is sli&ht~ bent aa the kiekbi leg is nung back-
vard, but atraight.ne u the ball ia kicked. 1'.he kickini leg abould 
point in the direction ot the target in a follow-through. (lotes 
Allow kicker to ue preferred foot tor the kiek.) 
mAllJJj: The aoccer ball may be •topped either by oae toot OJ" 
with bOth knees. The plqer should keep e7es on tbe ball aa 1 t 
approaohes, a:nd taking one step toward the onoom1ng ball, eitller 
place toot on top of' it., or bend at tbe kaaes u4 atop it vitb both 
knees. leep weight back, ue anus tor balanoe. 
-.2.4-
IATtDG: Bold the bat with 'trede....rk up. Stancl facing home plat.e, 
keep body nluacl, •l'bcnnl awq from the body"J kold the bat two or thne 
iachea from the Dall en4, with the otber end ot tM bat o'f'e:r the 
rieht 8houl.4er (tlo not rest. bat on shoulder). !um head to taee the 
pitcher, keep e;yes on the ball, swing parallel to t.be ground, at.ep 
to:rva.rd to meet the ball. Follow through with the bat to t'be left 
band, dropping tBe 'bat on t.Be ground u the r\Jllller atarta for first. 
GDDlAL PROCEDUBES FOR TEACHDfG 
SXILLS JJm GAMES 
Belen Io\1Dl10 bu ottered so• auggeatiou on teaohing the 
1. Jlave the children aeatecl, facing the teacher. 
2. Select aa apt pupil or pupils to uai•t in the 4aonetrat1on • 
.3. As you dem.outrate with your helper, aove slowly and aake 
~xpl.anatio:u plain as you go alone. Demoutrate qain te 
Mke aure all aee and tmder1tand. 
4. .After tbe cle:aoutration, divide el.us into partners or 
groups to practice the atill taught. 
5. Watch careful.17 for er.rors and correct them buediate]¥. 
6. ~ most ot the claea ia making tbe same mie~e, oall the 
group toaether am demonstrate that part again. Practice 
as long as the cl.us is interested aDd letll'llillg. 
7. Teach a simple game that waee that atill. 
GD'llW. T&ACHDTG SUOGESTIOBS: 
1. bow your actiTi'Q'. Do not couuJ.t rules or explaaatiou 
while t.eaehiDC it. 
2. Show interest and eatbuiam for the activity. CAildren 
catch the entbyiasm from the teacber. 
). lave the supplies or aterials reaci17 wt out ot reach ot 
tbe chilclren. 
4. •ve a.a auch pupil-teacher planning as poaaibla. Let tile 
children erganize a game er even a leaaoa occasionally. 
5. lave the a"'\enUo• of the grolilp before atartiDC uq actiTiV 
or expl-Uou. le aure they ea.a ... a.Di hear you, &lid 70u 
i. : can see alld. hear thaa. 
6. Uee the whiaiile u little as possible. 
7. The class period should be one of interest ani fun for all. 
8. AU eh.Udren should take part in each actirity. Sq children 
118ed encouragement, the over-aureeeiw t,pe muat leani to be 
eona1fierate of others. 
9. Vary the da.iq pngram. Do not use active gaes excluaively, 
Children fatipe cpdck1"; use a eombinatioa of both kinda of 
activitiea. 
10. Provide a yarletl program ot aotiviUea t.llroupout the J'&&r• 
I:aelude r:llJtbu, aelt-teating aetidUea and games. 
11. S1gaala for auoh activitiea as relqs, should be definite 
ud. clear. 
12. II aure that the buio U:ille nq:uired in an activity bTe 
been leanaed by moat ot the group before introducing it. 
13. Participate in 'the activities with children eco.uionallJ'. 
The teaeher auat be in a poai Uon to see errors ot per• 
forunce or iait1al d.iaoiplinary probleu. Choose care-
f'ull7 the activi'Q' in which you parUeipate. 
14. f.r7 to select activities uing tl'Je •- or a1•1Jar tol'lla• 
tions to avoid tbe lo•• of U. requirei ill getting uto 
different formatiou. 
15. Develop a good sense of lu111or. 
16. Kake a few practical rules and then en£orce them. ill 
children should learn to be aatety oonaoious tor themelve11 
&lld for otllers. 
17. Stop an aetiYi't;J at the height of its interest to prolong 
the iaterest. 
18. CollllOn aenae is essential in all teaching. 
SOOGISTIOIS FOR T.IACHING SELF-Tr.81'110 AC!IYITIES 
Selt-teatiq aoUYi:Ue• include •tunt.a, tuabliag body •ohaniu, 
•o• track and field eTenta. The main object of selJ."-teat1ng 
act1Titie• is to develop the htivi.Gual'• alcill• in atrength, 
Qd.urance, afMd, agility, tlexil>U1"7, courage, and aelt-ueur-
.;:: 
ace. The tolleviDg are 80Jll teaahing proa.4.urea given "1 Bel.ea 
loung.11 
1. It is generally ebiaable to atan olua with a tew var&• 
lip Q8r8Ue8. 
2. State for the ialividual eho\'lld be taught firat. Siaple, 
•&8Y et.unts should be the tir•t seleeted, vi th allbaeq•nt 
atata growing out ot tbea. · 
3. bplah each stunt br!etq, but accurately. 
4. Dellonat.Tate atut when 11ecea1ary. 
5. Provide a\'lfticient tine for practice. 
6. Japh.aaise good tora 'throuahout the •tunt. 
7. .After the aajoriv of the claea baa pertOl'Jlled the atuat 
•atiatactor~, proceed to a :more difficult one. 
8. Provide variety in the •t•ts. For ex.ample, do not haYe 
- entire cl.us periGcl dented to r•ll•. 
9. WatcJa tor pupila who are phyaicallJr or emotional.17 \lllable 
to pertOl'I\ eertaill atuats. Enoourage them ae allOh u poaaible, 
but do not toroe them. 
10. ill.ow tor autficiea't rest periods. Moat accident• occur 
tifhen fatigue sets in. 
11. st'IUl'ta tor couples should pmral.17 ue pupils of af•1]ar 
abiliU.•. Ia .- iutaacea a large oc1 a aall chil4 an 
aeeded to pertom a at.st. •atiaf'acrteril.7. 
11 Ibid. page• 2es.206 
12. Cbu.ge aoti'ri Uea when the group gets reatleaa to avo14 
horaeplq. 
13. Orevp aetiTitSea sl:ao"1.cl be adJ•W • the a'bili'Uea ~ 
the gro11p and its uiliv to work together. 
14. '.l'lie pr.inoipl•• ot teachiag inTolTed in t.eaohi.ng atata 
ud tmbling are the Ide &1 those tor any other aotiTiV 
or a\'ll>Ject matter - tbe abil1"7 to explain and gift the 
coaoept ot the at'Dllt; to aaalT• t.he partl ot 1ihe at.VBt, 
to detect veak:Des•• aD4 atrengtha, an4 know wilat to d.o 
in case ot eaeh; alld provid.e aaple epportaiU.a tor 
practice. 
Ott.ea teaclier• are apprebeu1Ye about t.aehbg etunt. &Dd 
t9bliag because the;r tear accidents. Stmta neecl not be dangerous. 
There are soine rules to follow to ll8ke then activities •ate. Die 
D.lilloia ClaTioul• Prograa12 otter• tbeae •afet7 rulee: 
1. J1ro14 "pusbi»a" a fearful or tia1d ehild into doing a 
•tat. 
2. .l.Yoid etuata that put a at.rain on the ligaMnta allZ'l'Ounding 
the bee and hip joiats. 
3. boUi heav;y lJ.tting. Children should not CU'TT a weight. 
approzimating hi.a own. ... The wp perfe?Mr in ilwert.ed bal-
.... aml P1J'ud4a ahouJ.d. be oouiclerab17 lighter t.han t.be 
base who ia to aupport b.ia weight. 
4. Have a Tiprou Vara-tip period at the begimdng ot ••oh 
leaaon. 
s. Do net pemt •'\work lml••• the teacher 1• en h«D4 to 
8llperYille a.DI! UDle•• the ehil.4 has a rellUle apotter t.o 
uei•t. hba. 
6. .lToid loud laughter and aoiae that can distract the 
pertol'Jler. 
7. Iuia\ on correct term aDd strict adherence to rules. 
SloYellly work on •ts is the chief cauae of accidents. 
8. Qluees ahoul4 be proteeted or remoTMJ jewe.1%'1' reJDOVea, 
hair clips, and poolr.eta emptied before bec1nn1:ag work in 
at.ta and ttablina. 
9. Btgin each J.ealQD 8lld each 7ear1a work wi'Ul a reTiew ot 
knovn •tunts and proceed •lovly to more tittieult aetiTitiea. 
10. Spead t.1- tra1•1nc ohU.dnn to spot, an4 inaiat that a 
spotter help the pertorar 1n all at.uatl iDYolving lifting, 
balance, eupport ot another atm•at., aDI TaultiJlg. 
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11. ll:atablieh nle• tor care aDd. -. et aata. 
a. Ina11t on oM-way trattie; all tmbliDg activities 
9ho1ll4 •ve along the •ts in the 88119 direction. 
b. lever begin a atuat -.t4l the previous pertor.r 1• 
0011plete]Jr otf the •t.. If aevera.1 mats are placed 
eai to em tor continuou rolls, the pupil abead 
uould be at lea1t two at lemgtU away beto:re the: next 
perton.r begiu. 
o. Be&V7 •hoe• should net 'be allowd 011 U.UJ teach chll4• 
rea to walk aroun4 and :aot acn•• aata. 
ct. Have the olua establish rules tor t•ldag tumsi l.e. 
hov ma»1' practice trials ooutitwte• oae tun. on a •t. 
•· Mata ahou.ld mt be dragged aero•• the floor. Iasiat 
that the;r be carried b7 ae :may children as then are 
henOles on the •t• 
t. Mark all 11&t8 IO that the aide always to be placed 
qaiaat the floor can be eaaily ide11W1e4. 
I• Store aata flat or hug th• troa Aoo.U on the wall. 
12. 'f.be mat u.p.rto.t safety ruJ.e in etmrt.a and t\llll'bliDg ia 
for the teacher to be alert, am to bow the atuclent. wll 
e110ugh w kaov how lllUCh can be e:qieciie4 of -U.m. 
SUGGES'l'IOIS FOR TEA.CHIIG lU£!'lBMS 
Bh7tbu have loDC been a source ot en3o)'mlat. It aeems to M• 
till an iJmer need and provide• om with an outlet for •lt-expreasion 
through lDoq movement to auaio. Oae ot the basic •cUms of pqaical 
ed.110ation is body aoyement, learning through doi.Df; phJ'aioal acU:v1ty. 
Belen Io\Ulg 13 otters suggeatiou tor 'tieaohing rhJ'tbu. 
1. Dev•lop a aeue ot rh,ytbm 'by uaing JIU8io 1a which the acoeat. 
i• well urlrecl. BaYe the group liaten to the .. 10 am: 
a. clap tl1e r~, accenting the first beat; 
b. ata.p the rhytha, acce.atiq the first beat; 
•• atalllp the rlQ'tba while moving; 
cl.. at.amp the first a.lid third beats of the •aaure 
(4/4 meter). 
2. Practice r}O"t;luu aiag the large aiDgle cirele facing 
,ounter-oloekviae i 
a. Practice with a partner, both JBOTing forward; 
b. Praetice with a partner, one aoYing baokvard and the 
9ther movfnC forward. 
3. tiatea to a variety of rh7thu and identify whether the;y are 
two-tour, tour-tour, tJaree-teur, or six-eight. 
4. Tea.ob children directions tone.rd, backward, diag•u.l.11' 
forward. 
lneltu hi1h, 11941•, ud low 
tempos: tut, •low, •cli• 
floor patterus lines, oirolea, apirala, squares, 
siaUC• 
5. Seleet. recOl'dilte• or muaio acoordinc to the aaturitT ot the 
group. Permit the children to improviae lRO'ft•nts to the 
llWliC indiTidual.17, in partuera, and in Aal.l aroupa. 
6. !eaca aillple ainaina ,._. where act.iena lla;1' be t.augh.t or 
1mproriMd 117 the children. 
'1. Teach aiaple toll: r)q'tbu vith aiaple 10C0110tor mov•ments1 
running, lllcippbg, hoppiDg, galloping, sliding, etc. Have 
them work 1ndivid.ualJ7, with a partner, in a Sllall group. 
8. liben teaching t.he more coaplex folk r~ remeaber tea 
a. Au.17•• the atep in its aimplest for.a; add music as 
step is learDed; 
b. Combine the di:tterent parts; add JIWlioal or per-
cussive aooompani•nt; 
•• 1leviev each part aa mw parts are added; add accoap-
uiment as atepa are lear.ned. 
9. Always teach the buio step or ateps tl8ed in the rbythas 
first, then illplement in the ~ pattero. 
10. Stop the rbytbma While the children still like it. llo 
not bore them wi't.h it. 
Eqtd.}88Dt 
.Adeqate equiplll8nt is important. 1D teaehing phyaieal actuoatioa 
ettectinl.1'. .(,lack ot equipaent limits the activities aJJd slews 
the teachinl process if the children have to wait tor their turn to 
"get the 'ball". Equipment must be kept in eoutant cheek tor re-
pairs, to replace worn out it.ems, and to add more as the budget. 
permit.a. It ia beat tor each classroom to h&'V8 ita ovn •ttuii-at 
kept 1D the room. &i'Jd 11&rked tor that room. It there ia not enough 
equipment to do thia a oentral eupply can be ue4. A check ayatem 
ahould be Ht up to help insure ret11rlling of ecpaipmeat. TM 
tollevinl 1• a liat of miJa1a1a equii:mat aeedecl. 
_,,_ 
tJtUi t;y ball.a • 6-16 inch, l ball w every 2 childrea 
Soccer ball• - 1 tor eTery 6 
Sottlaall • 1 tor every 4 
Tolley'ball - 1 tor .-.ery 6 
Baaketball - 1 tor every S 
Beanbags - 1 tor each ehilJI 
Indian elube - 8 
Bats "" 4 
Jap ropes - 1 short tor each, several long ropes 
Climbing ropes 
Hoops • 1 tor each child 
Tetharball - 2 
lets tor volle7ball 
S~p watch 
Cllabing apparatus 
Jlorisontal bar 
Ladders 
Ba.lace beam 
Swings 
See-eave 
San4111ox 
Mats 
Bh1tl'flUI iutrumen.ta 
Phonograph aJWl reeoris 
Instrment tor aarting plqiDg fieU 
EVALUATIOI 
IWalua.tion ia iaportaat and necessary in teaching to elJeek it 
pala and objeotivea are 'being reached. Beaulta or evaJ.\1at1on 
helpa guide the teacher and gives further clirection in planniag 
the prOIJ'•• Buaher aDd Belld.e 14 give some apeoitic :reasons for 
eata'bl11btng a proper evalllation procedure in the physical edu-
eation prograt 
1. It gina ev.14ence u to whether pbys!cal education o'b-
je..Uwa ere being •t• 
2. It halpa pa:reata, teachers, and pupils underatand the 
worth ot experience• pnvided. in ~ioal education pro-
grams. 
3. It provides a governor or check to direct and llOdi:fy t.ba 
experiences giTen in the programs to •et the needs ot 
the pupila. 1'his aight be useful in both organization 
u.cl in inatracUon. 
4. It halpa in the tonmlation of educational principles 
u4 pollciea tor the aekool to app]7 to the proarams. 
5. It provides basic inf'ormation regarding ilt41vidual 
pupila for gu14anee purposea. 
6. It Dl.q' act as a •aas of motivation for students te 
reach desired goal•. lach oae ahould be eDCoureged to 
evaluate his indiTidual progress rather tbaa to compare 
l:Umaelt vi th others. 
7. It should act as a means ot motivation tor teachers to 
tind. wqs to assist children to meet desirable goals and 
needs. 
8. It aa;r jmtif1 needs tor equip.at, taoilitiee, :materiala, 
and ezpeadi t\11"8 ot moniea £or persollD81 and leadership 
progrUl8. 
14 Buoher, Charle• A. aJll ieade, EYel1& M., DlJieal MJIC1tiop •ad 
Health in the ne-~tary School, MacM:tll.an Co., lfev lort, 1958, 
Pages 200-201. 
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_,,_ 
.. 9. It 1181 •uaeat preventiTe •uures 'that should be tab11 ia 
the iatereat of the pupils. 
10. It should be a means or improving the total pqaical edu-
cational program ao that it contributes to a greater ehlld 
growth aDd developnent. 
11. Eval1111.tion can alH be used as an aid in grouping pupils, 
preclicting tutu.re perf'ormance, and determining where aphasia 
ahoulcl 'be placed.. 
B\lcher and Ifeade15 augest that eval•tion ahoulcl inclllde these 
phueaa Prograa plann:lna, teaching, taeilitiea and equii-ent., pro-
gram results. They give ao• epecitie questions relating to each 
phase for the teachem to use ia t.beir evalu.tiea. 
l!al.Mtion ot the f.rs1£811 f1Pp1M 
1. A1a I plamdng aoUv1t1e• to ••t the ..a, interests, ud 
abilities or.., group?i 
2. Are tbe7 diveraitied auff'101ent17 to 11eet tJle needs, 
fhiliUe•, and interest of eacll 1Dd1Y14ual ohll4'Z:' 
3. Are tbe activities plaimed according to the &Tail.able 
facilities, equipmeat, apperatua, aJ3d space? 
4. Do I haft attaillaDle objectives!! 
S. Are the objectiTes too general, or an they apeo1tiot. 
6. is the progrU1 integrated with other part• ot the sobool 
program?: 
7. Bave I eoneidered the illlloor program for 1.DcleJEat veat.her1 
8. lave I pl.aimed with the llelp of iq at1111eata? 
9. Does the program include all types of recommended. aciiT1t1e• 
tor 117 general t)'pe ot group? 
1
' lltid. Pap 202-20.3 
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lu1uatiAA ot TtathiDS 
1. .Aa I well prepared to Jft•nt aDd teach thi• prograa? 
2. Am I teaching aDd reaching each iDliYidual. ohilcl? Do I 
J,"9oopize 1.DdiYidual differences? 
3. Ia there a cornet teaeber-pupil relatio•hip?s Pupil-pupil 
relationship? Pupil-teaober relationship? 
4. Are the children learning am having tunt' 
S. Are they interested? 
6. 1re t.be7 ••tilta the o'bject1Te•T 
7. Do I set a good example? 
8. .Am I efficient ia my ue of time, equipaat, and facilities? 
9. All I aiding 1ood group relationship? 
10. .a. I democratic eno\lgh ia JJ13' teaehing? 
11. It the aetiTity does not appear t.o be aucceastul, clo I 
bl.alle the children, or do I atop the activity and later make 
a aelt-anaJJrais to find reuou? 
12. Do I permit pupil choiee? 
kl1MYAA et fuil'MI• ·• •mw•t 
1. Ja I uaing all ot the play area to full advantage? 
2. Ia thia area sate - 1"ree ft'OJI debris? Are there vell-
eata'blillhed aaf'•V rule• tor the ue of •ct.tli.im-n', apparat•, 
and llO on? 
3. .la I getting the J10st froa the a'tti.labl• eq.\11.pmatt 
4. .l1"e cbUd.ren ha'ring opportunities to \1118 all apparatut 
s. Are all pieces of ec;.uipment and apparatu iupected regu-
J..arl.1' and 111 sate coadition'l 
_,.,_ 
Braluatism of Proqg lf•u.1¥ 
1. Is each child better in some wq because he bu participated 
ill this program? 
2. Ia be in better ~aioal eomlition"l 
3. Ia he better in •uroaucular akilla? 
4. Is he better in his demoratic attitme toward hia fellow 
plqMteat 
5. la he a better aport? 
6. »oes he me good judpent? 
1. Is he a good lead.er? 
8. Ia he a good follower? 
9. Ia he happy and enjoyiac the activities? 
10. Ia he alwqs fillding exouea to atq awa:r fr• the pl>Taioal 
eclueatioa prograa"l 
11. Doe1 lie ue uy ot the activities in hia leiaun U.? 
Does he aaaume aelt-41.rectioa'Z 
12. Ia lae replacing aD egotistical or •1• attitude with a co-
operative or •w• attitude T 
13. Joe• l:ie have a sense of reapo.nail>ilit7'! 
14. Bas hU over-all sooial develoi:-nt improved? 
1,. Ia he JnGre e:moUona.J.11' atable't 
The teacber mu.st keep a reeor'1 of the eval•tion ot each chili 
in the class. .l chart f'ona is uuall.7 euieat to follow and allows 
t.be progress ot the indiviciu.l. 
Suggested .lcUYitS.s 
Jtter eon.aidering the needs and eharaeteristics of the parti-
oular age group a.al iatiTiduala in the olua, the teacl:ler chooses 
aetintiea that will beat meet those Deeds in a meaningful ad 
eaJoT&ble way. fhe exam.plea of g.-a, aelt-testiag act1T1tiea, &lid 
r)Vthu hue been seleefied wd.nc the fol.lowing criteria: 
1. actiri ties which would f'Ul.f'ill the obJectivea of phyaioal 
ed•ation; 
2. actidties which would •et the need.a of the children at 
their particular developaeat level1 
3. actirities vliich would De eajo7able J 
4. ac'GiTities vhieh tit within the tacilitiea of the Jl1tt 
Val.le)" AcadeDG". 
The aouroel tor the actiT1t1ea ohoaea are trca poliebecl 
aaterial obtained from well known author! tie a in the f'ield ot 
~aical education. T.be progression and grade level receDmmla-
tioaa we1'9 taken from these authors. 
IXAMPIES OF ACTIVITIES SUIT.ABIE Ni 
GRADIS 1-2 
Gaea Squirrels in Trees 
Caged Tiger 
hyi13g Dutcmlin 
cat &Dd mo• 
Brownies and Fairiea 
Skill inYolTe4 am 
Ge•ral remarks 
Running, tollovillg aipala 
lhmning, initiat1Te, beiDg 
daring · 
Running game, pl.qed ill cirole 
Sporteanabip~ nmrd.ng, dodging, 
~tball lead-up 
Follow aipal.a, aelt-c:Qatrol b7 
tlOt looking, proper way to tag 
.lumpinc, ~· 
Balaace, po1J:t.u:re 
*Rote: Sources tor the aot1T1t.1ea liated are ~ladpd vi~in tlle 
~aoriptio• of the activities a.Dd the bibliogra.jl;.yvhich tollo:W.. 
•ntin•cl) 
lalle of 
J.ctivitz 
_,,,_ 
Hagie carpets 
One, Twe, Button 
1-tY Shoe 
Skip Tag 
Big BJ.ult :Bear 
Follow t.Jae Leader 
Crow llace 
Double circle 
Skill illTolTed am 
General remarka 
Use all the looomoter skill• 
Speed., follow signal• 
Skipping, variation - have cb.114-
ren do ditferent loooaotor aldlla 
Creative, leadership, tollowership 
lopping, balance 
Signals, eu ue var1ou V:pea of 
aet1Y1tie• 
HaptJ DmptJ' straw- l"piag a secret 
berry Pie 
Bean Bag 1'brow 
Ring Call Ball 
lick Ball 
Chase tbe hiul 
Around tbeCorral 
l\abers Clwtp 
The Ocean is 
Stol"JQ' 
Stoop alld Stretoll 
Relqa 
Four Footri Walk 
Climb Through 
Stick 
Droving 8lt1lla 
Du-owing am. oatching Baaeball 
and baslcetball lead-up 
Kicking, gaBle ot low organisat.1oa 
bueball l•ad-up 
Practice in obJect hudl hag 
Iuvolvea body e:xarciH 
Uae varioua akilla am bod7 
moYe•nt. Keep aimple, provide• 
eompetition at a low level with-
out 1mlla trutration of the 
•ildren 
Bod1' exerci•, arm atnngth 
Develop boq flexibility 
(contiDJM4) 
1._ ot 
Activit)' 
Sic.ill iDYolYecl aJld 
General remark• 
Deep Sq•t Dnelopm leg power and balance 
Play on apparatu SbouJ.der muclea, arm strengUl 
StancUng Agaiut Posture and bal.aDce 
Wall 
Forward Rell flexihili v 1 balance 
Bug aDd. Drop Ara atren,gtla, l&Dling ltkill 
Jtnpillg Rope ~. body control, endurance 
Biqcle Lag atrengtll 
Wringer Coordination 
Frog Hop Coordination, 'bal.anc4t 
llicl You iver See Following t.he lead.er, leader-
A Lasaie? ship, oreatiTe 
Fara in the Dell Chooail:Ja, 4Uferent om• reoeiTed 
apecd.al attention 
Bow »'1• De 1 M;r KeepiJla time to the .auio 
Partner 
loobf IA>• Mlad•r•hip, oreatiTe 
. . 
A Bunting We Vill .Keeping r)qt.ha, doing vi tb a 
Go partner 
M11l.berr,y Buh JlraJDatisi.Dg 
London Bridge MoTing to music 
Tea Little Indiana Imacinative 
Free "Rhytbaa CreatiTe moTeMllt, moTement ez-
plo:ratioa 
Draaatisation Imagination and creatiTe mwment 
Bb7thu 
IXAMPLES 01 ACTlVITDS SUITABLE FOR 
........ . 
GRADES 3-4 
Type ot ... . ot ltill• iaTolTecl ..... 
AftiTitJ J.eUT11[ ~ral reuma 
I •• 
.... , .. 
(LN41 
, ... a) 
SeHlf Socoer Dodge Ball lleld.Da, trappiJJC, pu•iDI 
P1D Ball IOCGel" liokizla, trappiac 
Circle aocoer lietiag, t.rappilig blo<*, puaing 
Square Soccer llakiBg 
Bu61JJ Bue& OD Bal.la llakiD&, tielding, rmm1na to 
a bue · 
Bat iall !attinl akill• 
-
. 
llek Ball 11.eldinc, nnn'nc around buea 
-
Bat Ball !JuowiDg, oatch1Dg, tiel.dinc 
-
. 
Bit Pin Ball Bit.Una tarcet, ld.ckinc 
-
. 
11&1$- Teaa Pln hml Gaardinc 
..... 
kll Pus Ball handlinc, hit'tiDI a llOT1DI 
target 
Dodge Ball D8c1g1Dg, hittinc a •Tine tar-
pt., Ball b•adJ1111 
. 
End Ball l'u•ilrl ..i oatchill& 
leep Avq Puai»g, oatchina, guardimg 
Bean Bae Paaaina !larowi»g and eatohing 
. 
lii»AJ~ Steal t.he Football Doqbg' taai»c 
. -
. 
lnal.ar, Ball Fusi.BC, oatchillg, ldakillg 
(..ua.R) 
Ste&lilac Stieb 
. . 
ielq9 
Statue 
Selt- J':roc llaDUt&nd 
te•tinl or tip up 
Jo\i:yi \1911 
Seal Valk 
- - . 
Foi"'11U'ti Boll 
CIWle.. Ge'\ Vp 
Tailor Sturl 
an J. 111Y01ft4 ... 
C.•ral. J'Ual"U 
amm1na, hoppiDg 
bnn~ Bl, clodcilll, lporta-
--hip 
CNatirit;r, l.lllderah1p 
Sportnanebip, nnninc 
Alaoat uq akill oaa be uaecl 
~ a relq. Thia 1• a pod 
vq t.o pn.eUee eklll.8. le· 
lq• can alao l>e uecl ill 
cleYelopinl akill• 1a lo001110tor 
utioa. 
IaaginatiTe, b•J1noe 
BDd1' baJ.uoe Oil baDda 
kll 11tnng'Ul 
•rkiDI vi'tll partmr, Nlance 
Davel.ops balance and ..n1a-
at1oa 
Plesib:llitJ", qilit.)-
llexi~ili V 
StnnttJlem uu 
PlexibW.tJ' 
.Ana am should.er strength 
au bod1' alipMellt, deftlopa 
abo'QJ.cler •treDgt)l 
(oorat.in•d} 
Gae•i 
(lead1 
. gaMa) 
IRa•r 
.... of 
.&.euv1v 
Drau:U.ution 
Bhythu 
Bean Porridge Hot 
C&rrouel 
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J'ol.17 .1• tbe Miller 
Bl•binl Throuch 
the Windov 
Shoo 111' 
Ski]Ja imrolTed aJJd 
pneral raarb 
!each mdldren what pod po•t.un 
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-Beanbag 'tbrov2 
Equipment: Beanbags 
P.Uvers: Unlimited 
Skill: Throwing 
DF.SCRIP.rlON OF ACTIVITJES 
Acmttms FOR GRADF.s: l and 2 
Games 
Formation: Children line up behind the throwing line, keepjng both 
feet behind it while in the act ot throwing. 
Procedure: After the signal each child throws his beanbag overhand 
as tar forward as he can. When all children have thrown they advance 
on the run and secures his own beanbag. Arter aJJ. the children have 
returned to positions behilld the line, throwing is repeated at the 
signal. 
Teaching Suggestions: Plq this game with the underhmxl throw. 
Have treq11ent practices over the weeks and months. 
~ Black Bear5 
Equipment: None 
Plqing area: A home base or den l.arge enough to hold all the p~rs. 
Skill: Hiding, working together 
Formation: One pl83'Sr {the bear) hides, the rest being the seekers. 
-Procedures: Time is given for the bear to hide, whereupon the seekers, 
leaping somewhat together, hunt tor the bear. As they seek they chant 
together, •Oh where, oh where is the big black bear?" The bear remains 
hidden untU the seekers are close to him, then he dashes out and tries 
to tag as many runners as possible before they reach home base. Next 
bear is chosen or the last person tagged becomes the new bear. 
Teachillg Suggestions: Keep chil.dren together while hunting the bear. 
Give praise to the bear who catches the most seekers. 
Brownies and Fairies4 
-
Pl.838rs: Unlimited 
Equipment: None 
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Playing area: Playground, hallway, auditorium 
Skills: Follow signals, self control by not looking. 
Formation: Have two lines about 40 or t5o feet apart. Players are 
divided into two groups .. brownies 'and ~$1?':1es, each group stands 
behind one of the lines. The fairies tm•n their backs toward the 
brownies, a leader or lookout watches the game and gives the 
necessary signals. 
Procedure: Brownies creep forward quietly. When the leader sees that 
the brownies are near enough to make it possible to tag pla.yers, he 
calls out "Look out for the fairies". The fairies then turn and chase 
the brownies, each fairy tagging as many brownies as possible before 
the latter cross their. safety line. All the brownies tagged become 
fairies and join that group. The game is repeated, the brownies 
turning their backs. Players are not permitted to look over their 
shoulders while awaiting the approach of the oncoming pl.a_rers. The 
winning side is the one having the greater number of plqers at the 
end or the playing period. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
1. Before giving the signal, encourage all children to approach close 
to the chasing group. 
2. Discourage those who deliberately try to be tagged. 
J. Teach personal control in not looking, and the ability to respond 
ilmnediately when the signal is given. 
C!ied Tiger5 
Players: Unlimited 
Equipment: None 
Playing area: Playground, auditorium 
Skills: Running, having inititive, being daring 
Formation: Have a large circle marked on the ground to form the edge. 
One pl.ayer is the tiger who is placed in the cage, the other players 
are to scatter outside the cage. 
Procedure: The tiger wishes to get out of the cage. The other players 
wish to keep the tiger in the cage, and at the same time, wish to enter 
and leave the cage without being caught or tagged by the tiger. Players 
enter and tease the tiger but are privileged to leave the cage it it 
appears they may be tagged by the tiger. Pley-ers may run through the 
cage am out the opposite side. The tiger may tag 8IJ3' one who ha:S a 
.toot contacting the cage circumference or is completely within the cage, 
but he himself 11IUst stay inside the cage until he tags someone. The 
tagged person becomes the new tiger and the game continues. 
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Teaching Suggestions: 
l. Encourage all the: children to be venturesone. 
2. lli.scourage those who wish to be caught. 
3. With a large group two tigers may be used. 
l Cat am Mice 
---
Pl.qers: 5-15 
Equipment: None 
Plqing area: Classroom 
Skil.1: Sel.t-control 
Formation: A plqer is selected to be the cat and a number ot children 
.from dif'.ferent parts ot the room are chosen to be mice. The cat hides 
behind or under the teacher's desk. 
Procedure: The mice creep up to. the desk and when. all have arrived 
one scratches the wood ot the desk, then the cat gives chase and tags; 
as many mice as possible be.tore the mice reach their own holes (their 
desks). The .first mouse caught becomes the cat. for the next game am 
new mice are chosen. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
1. Discourage the desire of some children to be caught immediately. 
2. Teach· children that the real skill 0£ the game is to elude the cat 
as every mouse woul.d wish to do. 
3. Teach personal control for the cat in waiting !or the signal and the 
al:ertness on the part of the mice. 
Chase the Animal Aroum the Corral.5 
------ - - ---
Equipment: Balls of various sises, beanbags, ditterent sized blocks of 
wood. Children give each object a name, such as bear, wolf, elephant. 
Playing area: Pl83'ground., classroom 
Skills: Practice in rumiling objects 
Formation: Children f'orm a single circle, f'acing inward (teacher with 
the children) 
Procedure: The teacher starts around the circle an animal (a named 
object) that each child nmst handle. When it reaches the teacher it 
must be sent around again and a second object sent after it. After 
twokobjeots have been around the circle, the teacher starts the third 
and so on. tt an object is dropped, the child who dropped it J11USt pick 
it up and pass it on before receiVing the next object. It a secom 
animal overtakes the first, the tormer is captured and is out ot the 
game. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
1. Make the game progressively dit.ficult by increasing the number ot 
objects to be sent around si.mnltaneously, by varying in size, shape, 
or weight of the objects used. 
2. Develop the children's ability to handle objects ot different size, 
shape and weight. 
3. At times reverse the direction taken by the objects. 
Crow n.ee5 . 
--
Plqers: Unlimited 
Equipment: None 
Playing area: Plqgrou!ld, classroom 
Skills: Balance 
Formation: Children line up on the line with anns outside thell' knees, 
grasp their ankles. 
Procedures: On a signal, each plqer hops or walks rapidly toward the 
opposite line. The one to cross the line first with both .f68t and hands 
still grasping his ankles wins the race. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
l. Disqµ.ality children in the race who i"emOve their hams f'rom ankles. 
2. Teach children to balance while grasp:illg ankles in this position. 
noubie Circle.5 
Pl.q9rs: Unlimited. 
Equipment: None 
Playing area: Playground, classroom 
Skill.s: Various locomotive sldlJ.a 
Formations Players are arranged in double circle, one circle laces 
clockwise, the other laces counter clockwise. Thus the two circles 
move in opposite directions. One circle has an.additional pia,er. 
Procedure: On a signal the plqers skip around in their own circle 
until a whistle is blown or mu.sic is stopped, then each player, tries 
to secure a partner f'rom the other circle. The pla,yer who fails to .... 
secure a partner iB said to be in the "mush pot". Play is continued. 
Teaching Suggestio111J: 
1. When boys and girls play together, do not permit· boys to onl.7 seek 
boys and girl.a girls. 
2. Vary the game by having the players run, hop, gallop, or run on 
tiptoes, etc. 
Fl.zing Dutchmen-' 
Pla.,yers: 10-20 
Equipment: None 
Playing area: Playground, auditorium 
Skms: Runn;,ng with a partner 
Formation: Plqers join hands and f'orm a circle. Two plqers are 
selected to run together. They join inside hands .and keep them joined. 
Procedure: The running couple start around the outside ot the circl.e. 
While running, the inside Illa3er quickly tags the clasped hands 0£ two 
plqers in the circle. The tagged couple, with hands claaped, start 
rlllm::I ng in the opposite direction .from the ones who tagged them and try 
to reach their former position before the pl.ayers who tagged them can 
reach it. It successful they remain in the .circle. I£ unsuccess.tul 
they become the new taggers. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
1. When the group is large plq two circles. 
2. Do not permit favoritism 1n the continued reselection ot certain 
pla,ers. 
3. Have eouples keep to the right as they pass each other. 
Follow the Leader4 
-------
Plqers: UnJ.imited 
Equipment: None 
Playing area: Playground, classroom 
SkilJ.s: Be able to follow, leadership 
Formation: A leader is se1ected • . The remain:irig children line up 
behind the leader 1n f1J.e formation. 
Procedure: The leader sets patterns .for the children to perform. He 
TIJJq jump forward, climb apparatus, cral under a bench, run, skip, or 
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Jifbatever he wishes. The others follow and try to perform accurately 
the patterns set by the leader. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
1. Once the game is mastered, appoint new leaders trequently. 
2. Use this game to aid children in the development of' originality 
together with vigorous and energetic following of' patterns set. 
HumptzDumptz strawberry Pie5 
Players: $-40 
Equipment: Spool of' thread, nail, or ink eraser 
Playing area: Classroom 
Formation; All but one pl.ayer leave the roam or while seated cover their 
ears, and with foreheads resting on the desks close their eyes. 
Procedure: The odd player hid.ea the selected. object some place within 
the room, accessible to all but not too much in ev:Ldence. The children 
are told to return to the room or open their eyes and hunt f'or the 
object. As the children discover the hiding place, they go to their 
seats as quietly and inconspicuously as possible; when seated, and not 
before, each announces, 0 HwnptyDumpty, Strmrberr.r Pie". Play continues 
until each have spotted the object or until the teacher calls off the 
hwit. The child who :first discovers the object becomes the player to 
rehide it. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
1. Teach children to keep a secret and control the announcement of' 
discovery as a game objective. 
2. Impress on the children they should in no way indicate to others 
where the object is located. 
Jack Be Nimbl.e2 
-----
Plqers.: Unlimited. 
Equipment: Paper .cones 6-8 inches high with a base not more than 
6-8 inches across, representing candles, one tor each group of' players. 
Pl83ing area: Pl.aygr<>uM, cl.assroom 
Skills: J~ing, balance 
Fomationz Children are divided into groups of three to six pl83'0rs. 
Each group stands in file formation before its own candl.e. 
Procedure: On a signal, the first child in each .tile .steps to his candJ.e 
am jumps over it, jumping witA both feet . together. Following the jump, 
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on a. second signal, the child goes to the rear of this J.ine. Another 
signal is given for the second pla_yer to jump, and so on. 
Teachillg Suggestions: 
l. See that the children wait for commands and do not give the jumping 
signaJ. until the previous jumpe;r has reached the rear of his J.ine. 
2. Teach children to use their arms .for balance, and to land on both 
.feet with the ankles, knees, an:i hips bent. 
Kick Ball.4 
--
Plqers: 8-20 
Equ:ipment: Uiility ball or soccer ball., home base and one other base 
Pl.83'1ng area: Playground, auditorium. 
Skills: Kicking . a ball, team work 
Formation: Pla,ers are divided into two teams. One team stands behind 
home plate with each plqer taking his turn kicking. The other team 
goes to the tieJ.d, with a pitcher, catcher, and first baseman. 
Procedure: The pitcher rolls the van to the kicker who attempts to 
kick the ball into the :f'ie1.d and then run to base and back before he 
is tagged out with the ball. The player must be tagged below the 
shoulders. The team mq have three outs before changing positions 
vi th the other team. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
1. ·Keep the rules simple but insist that they be strictly eni'orced. 
2. Use this game ot low organization to teach team work. 
Magic C&rpetsS 
Pla..yers; S-20 
Equipment: Circles or squares drawn on the .tl.oor fairl.¥ close together, 
diameters being not less than three .feet. Card.board, linoleum squares 
or newspapers may be used, scattered about. These are known as magic 
carpets. 
Playing area: Playground, classroom 
Skill: Locomotor activites 
Formation: A J.eader is chosen. The remajning pla.yers tom. a long line 
behind the leader, all joining ~ with the persons in front and back 
o:f' them. 
Procedure: Skipping, rimning, walking, hopping, or gal.lopping, the 
J.eader gu:Ldes the line back and :f'orth and around about so that the 
plqers cannot escape stepping on the magic carpets. A· signal is given 
and the players stop wherever they IllB3' be. Those caught on magic carpets 
are eliminated. Continue until the winner or winners are detemined. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
l. Have children run or skip to music·. 
2. Discourage children from trying to avoid passing through the carpets. 
J. Don't let the game be too long so those eliminated won't have to wait 
very long to play again • 
.QE!, ~, Button M.y Shoe5 
Pl83'8rS: $-20 
Equipment: None 
.Pl~ area: PlSJ"groum, auditorium marked off in parallel lines JO 
feet ~part. 
Skills: Speed in running, changing direction 
Formation: One child, the leader, stands ahead ot but to one side o:f 
the pl83'E1rS who .stand scattered out behind one ot the lines. 
Procedure: When the leader sees that all are toeing the line, he SSJ'S 
"Ready" and the following dialogue is carried on: 
Children: "One, two" 
Leader: "Button my shoe" 
Children: •Three, four• 
Leader: "Knock on the door" 
Children: '.'Five, s1X11 
Leader: "Pi.ck up sticks" 
Children: "Seven, eightn 
Leader: 11Rwl or 70u'll be late" 
At the word "late and not before, all the children run forward, cross 
over the second line with both .feet, turn and race back, the .first one 
to cross the home line being the next leader. The preVi.ous leader joins 
the group for a repetition of the game. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
1. Have the leader vary the rhythm or the line •Run, or you'll be late" 
thereby keeping the others on the alel!t until they hear the word, 11late". 
Emphasize suspense, as it adds run and zest to the game. 
2. Make sure the runners go all the way to the other line before turning 
to come back. 
~ E.!!h BaU4 
· Pl.ayers: Unlimited 
Equipment: Ball, beanbag, or knotted towel 
Playing area: Pla.ygroutn, auditorium 
Skills: ThrOWing mI catching 
Formation: Players are divided into groups of not more th8n eight 
pl839rs. Eacn group torms its own circle, and elects a center 
player, who is given the ball. 
Procedure: The center player ot each circl.e calls the name of a player 
in his group and then throws the ball high into the air. The one 
called runs forward and tries to catch the ball on the ny.or fal.lawing 
the .first bounce. I.f' the player catches the ball he becomes the 
thrower. I.t he does not catch the ball he returns to his place in the 
circle and the .former thrower rethrows the ball. 
Teaching Suggestions: 
1. Each plqer may be given a number to be called. 
2. It the thrower throws an impossible ball to catch, let the one 
called be the thrower. 
.-...:- SELF-TESTING ACTIVITIES 
Back Bender:4 The child lies on his back with his legs straight and 
lii'S'9arms at his side. He raises his legs slowly upward, then lowers 
them down -back of the head until his toes touch the · f'loor. He 
returns his legs to starting position with a slow movement. 
Bicycle:4 The cnild lies flat on his back with his arms at his sides 
~pailriB down. He raises his legs and body to a vertical position 
and rests on his shoulders. He bends his knees and rotates his legs 
as in bicycle riding. 
Climb Through the Stick:5 Grasping the ends or a stick in i'ront of the 
bOdy, Cliiilb~hrough the stick by bringing first one leg and then the 
other between the stick and the arms, and by moving the stick up over 
the back and head and dmm in 1·ront of' the body. Move the stick 
backwards to the starting position without letting go. 
Dtii1 8quai:5 With hands on hips and feet together he should go to a 
i' squa with heels raised. He turns knees outward as body is 
lowered. The body must be maintained in erect position throughout 
the movement. A forward movement or the body should not be permitted. 
He returns to erect position. 
Forward RolJ.:5 Start in squatting position, knees apart, hands on f'loor 
between lmces. Take weight on hands and back of shoulder, not on head. 
Head does not need to touch i1.oor at all. Duck head so that roll will 
be on the shoulders. 
~.rrop:2 Take squat position. Place arms between legs and hands on 
~ oor. Take short hops by placing hands on floor ahead of feet and 
bringing f"eet up to hands. 
Hang !!!'!! Dropi5 Hang on bar or rope, this gives strength in the a.ms and 
shoulder muse es.. Drop to the ground landing on the toes wit h ankles, 
lmees, and hips relaxed and bent to give as one l.ands in a squatting 
position. 
~ Rope:1 Various types of jumps can be used. Children like to say 
verses while they jump and act them out. This is an example: 
Teddy bear, teddy bear, turn around; 
Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch the ground; 
Teddy bear, teddy bear, show your shoe; 
Teddy bear, teddy bear, please skidool 
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Lille Wa)ki,:5 With body erect, arms extetlded sidewards, walk a line 
?Or"ten f'e;; with one toot in tront 0£ the other and one the line each 
step. Have children pretend the line is a tight rope. For variation have 
the children walk on a board which is very near the ground. 
2 Rocking Chair: Two chiJ dren near equal. size and weight size on the .t"l.oor 
facing eaCh other. They extend their legs and each then sits on the feet 
o:t his partner. Ther clasp their hands on the upper arms ot their 
partners. One pulls back and lif'ts his partner a little distance· .f'rom 
the floor. This is then reversed in a rocking .fashion. 
Seal Crawl:2 Get in a prone position, hands on the .t"l.oor, legs together, 
li'e!iht on toes and hands. Walk on hands, drag f'eet. 
Stazxl~~ainst Wal.115 Stand right against the wall with heels touching. 
Hipsuch siightly-, head aI¥i shoulders should touch. 
wrpr:4 Two children !ace each other, join hands, and raise them high. 
BO turn in under their joined hands so that they stand back to back. 
They raise their hands high and turn again in the same direction to face 
each other. They repeat the turns in quick succession. 
Rhythms 
A-Hunting We Will ao3 
Victor Record No. 22759 
Line 1. Oh, a-hunting we wil1 go, 
2. A-hunting we will go 1 
3. We'll catch a fax arxl put him in a box, 
4 • .AIJd then we'll let him go. 
Formation: Sets of two parallel lines, not more than six plqers. 
Partners face each other, boys on one side, girls on the other side. 
Descr.g;tion: Lines l-2. The first (head) couple join hands am skip 
dom tween the lines. The other plB¥ers stand in place and clap 
their hands in rhJ"thm. 
Lines 3-4. The head couple face about (turning imrard without losing 
the grasp) and return to the head of their set. 
Chorus. Partners in each set join hands and skip to the left in a 
circle, f'ollawing the bead couple. When the head couple reach the 
place previously occupied by the last or ezd couple, they .form an 
arch under which all the others skip. The second couple now becomes 
the head couple. The game is repeated until all have regained their 
original position • . 
Did Jou Ever See A Lassie-iJ 
Victor Record No. 216J.8 and No. 4.5-5066 
Lines l. Did you ever see a lassie (or laddie), a lassie, a lassie? 
2. Did you ever see a lassie (or laddie) do this wq and that? 
3. Do this way and that way, am this wq and that wq, 
4. Did you ever see a lassie (or laddie) do this way and that? 
Formation: Children .torm a single circle with hands joined, boys 
and girls alternating. A leader is selected to stand in the center. 
Descrirtion: Moving to right or le.t't, all sing. During the singing or 
!ines and 2 the center player decides what action to show the others. 
During lines 3 and 4, the circle plqers stop walking and skipping and 
imitate the action o! the leader. Movements shoul.d be rh,ythmioa1. The 
use o! large, vigorous movements such as bending body forward and 
touching floor with hands, jumping high into the air,, clapping hams 
under a raised leg,, or running in space "Should be encouraged. At the 
end of the verse the center player selects a new leader. The selection 
of boys by girls and of girls by boys should be encouraged. 
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I The Farmer in the Dell3 
Victor Record No. 21618 
Verse 1. The f'armer in the dell, the farmer in the dell; 
Heigh-O, the dairy-0, the farmer in the dell. 
2. The f'armer takes a wile, etc. 
3. The wife takes a child, etc. 
4. The child takes a nurse, etc. 
5. The nurse. takes a dog, etc. 
6. The dog talces a cat, etc. 
7. The cat takes a rat, etc. 
tl. The rat takes the cheese, etc. 
9. The cheese stands alone, etc. 
Formation: Single circle, facing inward.. One child is named the farmer 
and is inside the circle. 
Description: The circle players move to the right arouni the farmer 
singing the f'irst verse. During singing the second verse, the farmer 
chooses a wife, who joins him within the circle. Then the wi.f'e chooses 
a child, and the choosing goes on until the rat has taken the cheese. 
The cheese standing in the circle al.one becomes the next farmer for 
continuing the game. 
How D'ye Do, My Partner-5 
Victor Record No. 2168.$ 
Line 1. How d 1 ye do my partner, 
2. How d•ye do today, 
3. Will you dance in the circle? 
4. I will show you the way. 
Formation: Double circle with boys on the outside. Partners face 
eaCh other. 
Description: On line l the boys bowJ line 2,. the girls curtsy; line J, 
Partners take each other's hand and shake it; line 4, Partners still 
holding rights hands, gra."Jp left hands and at the same time turn so 
that they stand side by side and shoulder to shoulder, in skater's 
position. In the chorus couples skip while singing. They must slow 
down during measure 1 and bow to each other during measure 8. Members 
of both circles move one step to their own right or left and secure a 
new partner. 
Looby too5 
Victor Record No. 20214 
___ Verse l. Here we go J.ooby Loo, Here we go Looby light. 
Here we go Looby Loo, .All on a Saturday night. 
6o 
I put my right hand in, I put my right hand out; 
I give my right hand a shake, shake, shake, 
And turn myself' about, Oh, 
Verse 2. Repeat first two lines of verse 1. 
I put my left hand in, 
I put my left hm:i out; 
I give my left hand a shake, shake, shake, 
And turn myself' about, 
Verse 3. I put my two hands in, etc. 
4. I put my right foot in, etc. 
5. I put my le£t foot in, etc. 
6. I put my head •way in, etc. 
1. I put my whole self in, etc. 
Formation; Children form a single circle, facing in. 
Description: During the chorus the pupils join hands and slide, skip, 
run, or wa!k to the lei't or right. During the singing of the verses,, 
the pupils stand still and dramatize the verse. The chorus is 
repeated after each verse. Large vigorous movement should be encouraged. 
London Bridge5 
Victor Record No. 20806 
Verse 1. London Bridge is falling down, falling down, falling down, 
London Bridge is :f'alling down, my fair lady. 
2. vJhat ·did the robber do to you? do t9 you, do to yaµ? 
What did the robber do to you,. my fair lady? 
3. He broke my watch and stole my keys, stole my keys, 
He broke my watch and stole my keys, my fair lady. 
4. Then off' to prison she must go, she must go, 
Then off to prison she DI11St go, my fair lady. 
Formation: Two players with uplifted hands form an arch, representing 
the bridge under which the train of children passes as they sing, each 
clinging to the garments of his predecessor and hurrying to get safely by. 
Description: AB the words "off' to prison she must gott are sung, the 
person passing under the arch of the bridge is caught by the lowered 
arms of' the guardians of the bridge. They take him off to the side and 
ask, 1'W'ill you have a diamond necklace . or a gold pin?" "a rose or a 
cabbage?11 or some equivalent question. The keepers have already privately 
agreed which of the two of these objects he shall present, and according 
to the prisoner's choice, he is placed behind one of the two keepers. 
When all are caught, the game ends with a tug of war, the two sides 
pulling against each other; the line which does not break is declared 
the winner. 
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Victor Record No. 208o6 
Verse l. This is the way we wash our clothes, 
We wash our clothes, we wash our clothes; 
This is the way we wash our clothes 
So early Monday morning. 
2. This is the way we iron our clothes, etc. 
So earl.y Tuesday morning 
J. This is the way we scrub the floor, etc. 
So early Wednesday morning, 
4. This i.s the way we mend our clothes, etc. 
So early Thursday morning. 
5. This is the way we sweep the house, etc. 
So early Friday morning! 
6. Thus we play when our work is done, etc. 
So early Saturday morning! 
Chorus: Here we go round the nrulberry bush, 
The mulberry: bush, the nrulberry bush, 
Here we go round the nrulberry bush, 
So early in the morning! 
Formation: Players stand :in a circle and each clasps the hands of his 
neighbors. 
Description: When singing the chorus, players circle by skipping·. During 
the verses they stand still and dramatize the action mentioned in the 
verses. The actions should be performed with _big movements and vigorously. 
'When the re.train "So earl.y in the morning" is sung each p1ayer stands and 
spins around rapidly in place. The chorus is repeated after each verse. 
Ten Little Ind1ans3 
Victor E-ti7; We-87; Follcrart 1197 
Verse: One littJ.e, two littJ.e, three little Indians, 
Four littJ.e, five little, six littJ.e Indians, 
Seven littJ.e, eight little, nine little Indians, 
Ten little Indians boys • 
. Ten little, nine little, eight little Indians, 
se·ven little, six little, five littJ.e Indians, 
Four littJ.e, three little, two little Indians, 
One little Indian boy. 
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Formation: Single circle, facing im~ard, numbered f'rom one to ten 
(more than one may have the same number). 
Direction: A.~ each number is sung in the first verse, the children 
who have that number squat. During the second verse, the children 
stand when their number is sung. A:3 the verses are repeated, all 
ch:ildren move around the circle in Indian fashion, crouching and 
shielding their eyes. (The Indian step is a bouncing toe-heel step: 
step on the ball of the foot and then lower the heel to the floor; 
the bouncing movement comes from the knees.) 
Free Rhythms 
Ch:ildren should be encouraged to use movement to express their ideas 
and emotional experiences. They must be given an opportunity for walking, 
running, sliding, hopping, and swing to the :reel of music. Free rhythms 
allow children to· explore the range of fundamental movements of the body. 
These movements include axial movements such as going up and down, side-
ward, forward, backward, and rotating. Locomotor movements include things 
such as walking, running, skipping, leaping, hopping, sliding, galloping. 
Another area of movement is the nonlocomotor, which include pushing, 
pulling, striking, swinging, and lifting. 
The development of free creative rhythms depends nruch on the 
imagination and creativity of the teacher. As children discuss the 
movements they did, the teacher can guide their interpretation in the 
beginning and they will develop their feel to the movements. For 
example the teacher can talk over with the children how they feel when 
run "heavy" or "light". They may feel strong and great when they use 
heavy movements, or they ~ feel light and airy when they run on 
tip-toe. 
Dramatization Rhythms 
Because children are imaginative they can feel that they are a 
train, machine, an anima1, or some other person. Children shouJ.d have 
an opportunity to identify themselves rhythmically with fami1iar things. 
Social Studies often provide a rich source for rhythmical dramatization. 
If the children have acquired the skills of bogy movement to the feel 
of music they will be able to develop their own identification rhytluns 
and create rhythmical patterns. These dramatic rhythms may include the 
child's interpretation of actions of animals, movements in work and in 
play, such as gardening, doing housework, and being a soldier. 
ACTIVITIES FOR GRADF.S 3 - 4 
Games 
Lead up games for baseball: 
Bases on Balls2 
-----
Players: 6 to 8 on a team. Teams unlimited. 
Equipment: Softball an:l bat 
Area: Playground or auditorium 
Skills: Catching, throwing, batting, base running 
Procedure: The object is tor the batter to hit the ball into fair 
territory and run the bases without stopping, before the catcher gains 
possession 0£ the ball and call.a "stop". The batter throws the ball 
up, hits it into the .field, and runs the bases. The fielders, instead 
or pl8¥:1.ng regular softball rules, throw the ball.directly home to the 
catcher. There are not outs. A caught fiy ball would mean no score. 
A foul ball would count as a turn at bat. After each batter has had a 
turn to bat, sides change. 
One point is scored for each base touched before the catcher 
receives the ball at home. A home rtm counts four points. 
Bat Ba112 
--
Players: 6 - 8 on a team. Teams unlimited. 
EqUipment: Playground ball or volleyball. 
Area: Playground or auditorilllll 
Skills: Throwing, catching and :fielding 
Procedures: The object is f'or the batter to hit the ball into !air 
territory, circl.e the far base, and return home without being bit by 
the ball. The batter bats the ball with his hand or tist so that 
it goes beyond the 20 foot line, he then attempts to run around the 
far base and back home without being hit. The members of' the fielding 
team field the ball and attempt to hit the runner with it. The .fielders 
may not walk with the ball or to run out or the base line. After every-
one bats, change sides, or after three outs. 
One point is scored each time a player success.tally runs around 
the far base to home plate without being hit. 
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~brow So.ftball2 
Pl.a.yers: 6 - 8 on a team. Teams unlimited. 
Equipment: Softball 
Area: Playground or auditorium 
Skills: Catching, throwing, fielding a.zxl base running 
Procedures: The object is for the batter to run the bases without being 
put out. The . game is played like softball except that the batter, instead 
0£ batting the ball, catches the pitched ball and immediately throws it 
into the field. The ball is then played as in regular softball. The 
batter is allowed.only one throw per time at bat. Ir he drops a ball in 
the strike zone he is out. A .foul ball is an out. There is no stealing. 
One point is scored for each run. 
Kick Ball2 · 
--
"Players: 8 on a team. Teams unlimited. 
Equipment: Soccer ball 
Area: Playground or auditorium 
Skills: Throwing, catching, fielding, base running 
Precedure: The object is for the batter to score a run by kicking the bal.l. 
The game is .played like softball with the .following exceptions: The ball 
is rolled by the pitcher and kicked by the batter. No stealing is permitted. 
One point is scored each time a batter returns home safely. 
~ £!$ Passpirf 
Players: Unlimited 
Equipment: Bean bags 
Lead up games for basketball 
Area: Playgrouni, classroom, auditorium 
Skills: Throwing, catching 
Procedures: Players fonn a circle with space between. Every third player 
is given a bean bag. At the signal the players with the bean bags throw 
it to the person on their right, then the player I1I11St get ready to receive 
the next pass. As skills are developed, place the pJ.ayers further apart 
and speed up the pace. 
Dodge Ball5 
Players: Unlimited 
6$ 
Equipment: Utility ball, volley ball, soccer ball 
Area: Playground, auditorium 
Skills: Throwing, dodging 
Procedures: Form a circle, and count o:ff by fours. Number ones are in 
the center of the circle first. Players in the circle try to hit the 
players inside the circle. Those inside the circle try to dodge the 
ball and not be hit. When a player is tut he steps out 01' the game until 
the next group goes into the circle. The winner is the person who is left 
in the circle. Arter the Numbers Ones have been put out, the Numbers Twos 
go inside the circle and the Number Ones join the circle to help put out 
the Twos. 
End Ball2 
Players: 8-10 on a team. Teams unlilni ted 
Equipment: Basketballs 
Area: Gymnasium or playground 
Skills: Passing, catching 
Procedures: Pl.ayers are divided into two equal. tea.ms. A third of the 
players of each team are ezxl men and take their positions in their teams 
end zpne. The remaining players are fielders and take positions in the 
half of the field farthest from their end zone. The object is for each 
team to throw the ball to one of its end-zone players. The game starts 
with an end-zone player who tries to throw the ball to a fielder on his 
own team. Both teams try to get the ball and throw it to an end-zone 
player. One point iS scored when an em-zone player receives the ball.. 
Players can not walk with the ball or move out of their territory. 
After five points are scored for a team the end-zone players rotate with 
the f'ielders. 
For variation use several balls or have the end-zone player shoot 
for a basket from the spot where the ball is caught. (two points :for a 
basket) 
2 Keep~ 
Pl.ayers: 8-10 on a team. Teams unlimited. 
Equipment: Basketball 
Area: Playground or auditorium 
Skills: Passing, catching, guarding 
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Procedure: The object is tor one team to keep the ball aay f'rom. the 
opponents while passing to teammates. The player with the ball ma1 
not walk with it or dribble. No player on the defense is allowed to 
make personal contact with the player in possession of the ball, but 
the ball may be lmocked down or intercepted when passed. Guarding is 
the same as in basketball. The score is determined b7 either the 
length of time a team can keep the ball or the number ot completed 
passes made in succession. 
Team Pin Gwlrd1 
----
Players: tl-10 on a team. Teams unlimited. 
Equipment: Basketballs and one Indian club !or each team 
Skills: Passing and guarding 
Procedures: Ea.ch team forms a circle. The object is to lmock down an 
Indian club in the center of the circle with a basketball. One player 
.trom the opposing team is inside each circle :for the purpose of 
protecting the club. Players throw the balls at the club and attempt 
to knock it down while the guard defends the club with his hands, legs, 
and body. Players may retrieve a ball inside the circle but Jl1U8t 
return to the edge o! the circle to throw. Arter each score the guards 
return to their teams and new guards a.re chosen. One point is scored 
by the team that knocks down the club ti.rat. 
1 Boundary~ 
Lead Up Games !or Football 
Players: 8-10 on a team. Teams unlimited. 
Equipment: Footballs 
Area: Pl.ayground, auditorium 
Skills: Passing, catching, kicking. 
Procedures The object is for players to pass or kick the ball over their 
opponents goal line while rema1njng in their own half' of' the f'ield. Vary 
length of playing field to skill of players. Pl83'8rs try to prevent balls 
i'rom crossing their goal line. Balls a.re thrown or kicked back and forth. 
P183'8rs may take the ball to the_ center line before throwing or kicking it. 
Each pl.ayer securing the ball mu.st throw or kick it hlliself and not give 
it to a teammate. Each ball that goes over the goal line scores one point. 
1 
Steal the Football 
Pl.ayers: 6-lB on a team. Teams unlimited, 
Equipment: Football 
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- Area: Playground, · auditorium 
Skills: Dodging and tagging 
Procedure: The object is for a player to get the football back to his 
goal line without being tagged by an opponent. Each member ot each 
team has a number. ·When a number is called, the opposing players having 
that number rush to get the bal.1. The player who returns to the goal 
line without being tagged scores one point tor his team. For variation 
aJJ.ow the pl83'er who gets the ball to pass it to a member ot his team 
behind the goal. A point would be scored if' the pass is complete. 
Lead Up Games :for Soccer 
Circle Soccer1 
Players: 8-J.O on a team. Teams unlimited. 
Equipment: Soccer bal1s 
Area: Playground or auditorium (25-30 toot circle) 
Skills: Kick, trapping, blocking, passing 
Procedure: Each team .toms a semicircle; two opposing teams or two 
semicircles, then join for one circle. Have a line across the circle 
dividing the two teams. The object is to kick the ball below the 
shoulder level between members o.t the other team. After each score, 
the play-era rotate one place to the right. It the ball comes to rest 
inside the circle, a player from that half' o.t the circle may get the 
ball and take it to the circle and start again. One point is scored 
each time the ball goes through the opponent's team below the shoulder 
level. One point is also scored against a team that uses hands to stop 
the ball. 
Pin-BaJJ. Soccer1 
Players: 8-J..O on a team. Teams unlimited. 
Equipment: Soccer balls and Indian clubs or milk cartons 
Area:Pla.yground, auditorium 
Skills: Kicking and trapping 
Procedures: The object is to knock dow.n the Indian clubs. Indian clubs 
are placed midway between the two teams. The teams on alternate kicks 
try to lmock down the clubs. The kicks must be taken from behind the 
lines. The team lmocking down. the most Indian clubs is the winner. 
1 Soccer Dod.geball 
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Players: t5-10 on a team. Teams unlimited. 
Equipment: Soccer balls 
Area: Playground or gymnasium {30 foot circle) 
Skills: Kick, trapping, arxi passing 
Procedure: The object is for the players who form a circle to hit the 
players inside the circle below the shoulders with the ball. The balJ. 
i.~ kicked by the outside players and the inside players may not use 
their hands. Players in the center are not eliminated. After a 
predetermined time the teams change places. One point is scored for 
the team each time a person in the center is hit. The team scoring 
the most hits is the winner. 
Square Soccer2 
Players: 8-16 
Equipment: Soccer balJ. 
Area: Playground 
Skills: Kicking 
Procedures: The players are divided into two teams, each team occupying 
the two adjacent sides of a large square, with clearly marked boundary 
lines. A soccer ball is placed in the center of the square. At the 
Leader's command the player at the right end of each team runs to the 
center and endeavors to kick the ball through the opposing side. The 
players on the lines stop the ball with hand or body, throwing or 
kicking it back to the center, or, if possible, through the other team, 
the two center players assisting. If the baJ.l is kicked over the heads 
of the players on the line, the opposing center player is given a rree 
kick irom the center or the square, the other center standing in back 
of' ni.m. After a team scores a point, the center players take their 
place at the foot of their teams, and two new players enter the square. 
One point is scored each time the ball is kicked through the opposing 
team; the team wins that scores the most in a given time. 
Group or Team Games 
Lame Fox and Chickens5 
Players: 5-20 
Equipment: None 
Area: Playground, auditorium. A .fox's den and a chicken yard 
established some 50 i'eet distant .from the den. 
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Skills: Running, hopping 
Procedure: The fox is in his den and the chickens in their yard. The 
chickens advance as near as they dare to the den and tease the fox by 
chanting "Lame fox! Lame fox! Can't catch mel" while the fox moves in 
any direction that he desires within his own den. When the fox feels 
the right moment has arrived he dashes out to try and catch as many 
chickens as he can before they can enter the chicken yard. After the 
fox leaves the den he may take only three steps, then he must hop on 
one foot. He may change his hopping foot as he tires. As the chickens 
are tagged they go to the den to wait for the £ox, who returns when all 
the chickens are back in their yard. AJ3 the action for taunting the 
fox is repeated and he leaves the den the new foxes must go out with 
him and try to tag as many chickens as they can.. The new foxes ?IDlSt 
observe the rule of onl,y three steps beyond the den and hops thereafter. 
The chicken last caught wins the game and becomes the first lame fox 
in the new game . 
The first fox always decides when he and the other foxes wiJ.l 
leave . the den. He should not slow up the game b,y prolonging his 
stay in his den. 
Simon~ 
Players: Unlimited 
Equipment: None 
Area: Classroom 
Skills: Listening and following 
Procedure: A leader stands in front of a group of people . They ma.r be 
standing or sitting, preferably standing. The leader gives commands 
such as 11 jump", "bow11 , "turn rightn. If the conunan.d is preceded b,y 
"Simon says", it . is to be obeyed by all the players. It "Simon saysn 
is omitted by the leader, the command is to be ignored. Ir a player 
fails to obey a conunand preceded by "Simon says111 or it he obeys one 
not preceded b,y this phrase, he is eliminated. The last player to 
remain in the game is the winner . If the group is large, the last 
five or ten may be decl.ared the winners. A new leader is chosen. 
Pla,yers: Unlimited 
Equipment: None 
5 Statues 
Area: Playground or auditorium 
Skills: Balance 
Procedure: Players, with the exception of the leader, line up along 
the starting line . The leader stands in front with his back to the 
group. The leader calls t1Come on,ri. The players advance in any wa,y 
they wish, such as walking, running, hopp:ing, skipping, etc. The 
leader tells them his signal and when he finishes giving it the 
players must "freeze" into the position which resul.ts .:from stopping 
suddenly. It the leader sees any player or players in motion he sends 
them back to the start:ing line.to begin again. The leader again turns 
his back and gives his signal. · Pla,y goes nn until half the advancing 
players succeed in crossing the finish line. The :f'irat player to 
cross is the new leader. 
Stealing sticks5 
Players: 10-30 
Equipment: 12 sticks (6 for each side) 
Area: Playground or auditorium 
Skills: Running, dodging 
Procedure: The field is divided into halt, at the end of each .field 
is a goal area where the sticks are :placed. Midway between the middle 
line atd end line, to the left is a 4 .toot square for prisoners. The 
players are divided into two equal groups. Each group chooses a 
captain who assigns his players to be runners and guards. These 
players may exchange with one another. Guards may not stand closer 
than ts .feet to the goal, but may approach it lht attempting to tag 
an opposing runner. The object o.t the game is for members of' a team 
to run to their opponent's goal and secure the sticks . Runners are 
allowed to take but one stick at a time. Players may be caught as 
soon as they- have both .feet on the enemy's territory. To escape being 
caught they ma,y return to their mm side of the center line as often 
as they wish. Pl.ayers, if caught, are taken to their captors' prison 
and must stand there until rescued b.r some one from t.heir own team. 
They must keep both .feet in the prison. Rw:mers may not take any 
sticks ·from their opponents' goal while members o.t their team are in 
pri•6n; prisoners must be rescued first. I.t runners reach a prisoner 
without being tagged, prisoner and runner may return to safet.r. 
Rw:mers ma,y rescue only one prisoner at a time. The game is won b,r 
the team which first carries away al1 its opponentt', 'St.iC:ka. 
Players: l0-30 
Equipment: None 
5 Two Deep 
Area: Playground or auditorium 
Skills: Running, dodging, fair play 
7l 
Procedure: A single circJ.e is formed, the pl8¥ers facing the center 
and standing arm's length apart. A runner and chaser are chosen. 
The chaser tries to tag the runner, who tries to escape being tagged• 
by running around the outside of the circle tor a short distance am 
then stopping in .front or a circle player, where he is sate from the 
chaser. The runner plus the one in .front ot whom he has taken refuge 
make the circle two persons deep at that point. The player at the 
rear therefore becomes the runner. ·u the runner. is caught, he 
beoomes the chaser, and the chaser becomes the runner. 
Self-Testing Activities 
3 
Backward Roll: Stand with back to mat. In a continuous movement, drop 
to a sitt!iii"'position on mat; . draw lmees to chest and tuck in head with 
chin close to chest; roll backward; throw hands overhead and alongside 
head and push on them to assist in completing the roll. (Be sure to 
keep head well forward during roll.) 
Chinese Get UI>s5 Two performers sit back to back with elbows locked and 
legs straigh:r-out before them. The object is for both performers to 
reach standing position without unlocking elbows. 
Frog Stand.:2 Assume squat position, hands on the floor, fingers pointing 
forward. The elbows are inside ot, am pressed against, the lmees. 
Lean forward slowly, transferring body weight to hands, rais:Ulg feet 
clear of the floor. Maintain balance, keeping head up, hold for several 
seconds, then return to starting position. Repeat, maintaining balance 
£or increasingly longer periocis. 
Horizontal Bars: Have children use the horizontal bars frectuently. This 
will develop their shoulder and arm strength. As they play on the bar 
they will do various other stunts such as hanging by the knees. 
MeasuringWorm:5 The body is extended along the noor in a straight line, 
?ace darn, With weight on arms and toes. While arms remail;I. stationary 
and legs .f'ully extended, without bod.r sag, per.former takes very tiny 
steps until feet reach hands. When :feet are in position, hands move 
.forward with inching steps until the body is straight again. At no tUie 
should bod,y be allowed to sag. This is repeated. 
Pole Climb1ng:5 Performer climbs at least bal.tway up a climbing pole or 
rope- and descents gradually, controlling the descent. 
Posture Check:5 The head should be held up and chin in and in line with 
shoUlders, 6Ips, knees and ankles. The shoulders should be direotl.y-
over the hips with arms hanging at the side ot body. Shoulder blades 
held back but not strained. The middle of the pelVis should be over 
the knees, adominal muscles f'lat but relaxed. There should be a slight 
curve forward in the lower back and keep the buttocks under. The knees 
ought to be relaxed, with the middle ot the knee directly over . the 
ankles. The feet should be straight forward With weight diTi.ded evenly, 
not on heels or toes al.one. 
Pull-11P.! Moditied:2 Use a bar adjustable in heighii and comfortable to 
grip:-Idjust height of bar to chest level. Graap bar with palms facing 
out. Extend the legs under the bar, keeping the body and knees straight. 
The heels are on the floor. Fully extend the arms so they form an angle 
of 90 degrees with body line. The partner braces the pupil's heels to 
prevent slipping. Pull the body up with the arms until the chest touches 
the bar. Lower the bod.Y until elbows are tully ·extended. Repeat t.be 
exercise the reqUired number of times. The bod,y mu.st be kept straight, 
chest must touch the bar and then the arms f'ully extended., no resting is 
permitted. 
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- Pull Uth: 2 Use a bar or sufficient height, comfortable to grip~ 
Grasp e bar with palms facing f'onrard; hang with arms and legs 
fully extended. Feet rnU.st be tree of floor. The partner stands 
slightJ.y to one side of the pupil being tested and counts each 
successful puJJ.up. Pull the body up with the arms until the chin is 
placed over the bar. Lower body until the elbows are tull.r extended. 
Repeat the exercise. The pull must not be a snap movement and lmees 
must not be raised• Kicking the legs is not permitted nor swinging. 
Push ¥!s: 2 Extend arms and place hands on the noor, just under and 
S!'iih y to the outside of the shoulders. Fingers should be pointing 
.forward. Extend body so that it is perfectly straight. The weight 
is supported on the hands and toes. Keeping the body tense and 
straight, ,bend elbows and touch chest to the floor. Return to original 
position. (The body must be kept perfectly straight. The buttocks 
nmst not be raised. The abdomen must not sag.) 
Seal Walk:5 Legs are extended backward along the noor and in relaxed 
position from the hips down. Weight is on arms and the body is pulled 
forward by alternating use 01' the arms. Legs take no part in the 
movement. 
Siamese Twin Walk: 2 Stand back to back with partner. Lock arms 
togetlier:-i:fatk together with partner. Permit each one to wilk .forward 
and backward. 
Tailor starn:5 Perfonner sits on the floor 1n crossed-leg position; 
chest high, back !lat, arms folded above cheat, elbows elevated. 
Without unfolding arms, or changing position of legs, he rises to 
standing position. He then returns to sitting position. 
Rhythms 
Bean Porridge Hot5 
Victor Record No. 22'/61 
Verse: Bean porridge hot, bean porridge cold, 
Bean porridge in the pot nine days old; 
Some like it hot, some like it cold, 
Some like it in the pot, nine days old. 
Formation: Double circle with partners facing, boys on the outside. 
Descr~on: This is an excellent game for i'lm. All sing while 
perfo g the actions. Mea::mres 1-4: "Bean porridge hot" all clap own 
hands to thighs, clap own hands together, clap partner's two hands. 
"Bean porridge cold" all repeat above actions. "Bean porridge" all clap 
mm hands to thighs, clap own hands together. 11In the pot" all clap 
partner 1 s right hand; clap own hands. "Nine days old" all clap partner's 
left hand, clap own hands together, clap partner's two hands. Measures 
5-b all repeat above. Chorus - Music is repeated. Partners join hands, 
arms extended sideways, and take 16 sliding steps counter-clockwise, then 
16 steps to return to place. Durll'lg the last measure all move to the 
left one place and meet a new partner. 
Carrouse15 
Victor Record No. 20432 
Verse: Little children sweet and gay Carrousel is running, 
It will run till evening, little ones a nickel, big ones a dime 
Hurry up, get a mate or you'll surely be too late 
Ha, ha, ha, happy are we Anderson and Peterson and 
Henderson and me. 
Formation: Partners form a double circle, i'acllig inward. Inside circle 
players, representing the machinery and animals of a merry-go-round, 
join hands, Outside players, representing the riders of the merry-go-
round, place hands on the shoruders or around the waist of their 
partners. The machll'lery nmst not break do'Wll or having hands break 
apart, nor nru.st the riders be thrown off during the chorus. For a 
strong hold, inside circle players may slide their fingers up the 
palms of the players on either side of them until the wrists can be 
grasped. They should pull in toward the center, to lessen the pull 
on the shoulders. 
Description: Music begins slowly and tempo is accelerated until it 
doubles by the 8th measure. Measures 1-5: circles move to the right, 
taking two slides to a measure. Measures 6-7: slides become four 
stamps. Measures 8-11: music tempo is doubled and carrousel is in 
i"ull swing, four slides to a measure. Measures 8-11 is repeated. 
Entire pattern is repeated, with inside circle players exchanging 
positions with outside circle players. 
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Jolly is the M:UJ.er3 
Victor Record E-87, WE-e7, Folkra.ft ll92 
Verse: Jolly is · the :miller who lives by the milJ., 
The wheel goes 'round with a right good will, 
One hand in the hopper and the other in the sack, 
The right steps forward and the left steps back. 
Formation: Double circle, facing counter-clockwise. 
Description: A Miller is in the center of the circle; all partners 3oin 
inside harids. As the verse is (Jling, the children march around the cirole. 
During the second line (when the "wheel goes around and round"), the part-
ners make their outside arms go in a circle in . imitation of a wheel. When 
the last line is sung, the children change partners. At this point the 
Miller tries to get a partner; the child without a partner becomes the 
next Miller. 
Pop, Goes the WeaseJ.3 
Victor Record No. 41-6180, 45-61.So 
Verse: All around the vinegar jug, 
The monkey chased the weasel.; 
The teacher pulled the stopper out, 
Pop, goes the wea.<:Jel. 
Penny for a spool of thread, 
Penny !or a needle; 
That's the -w93 the money goes, 
Pop, goes the weasel. 
Formation: Double circle, each set of couples facing each other. 
DescriStion: Couples walk or.skip !our steps forward and then tour 
stepsackWard. Each set of two couples joins hands and skips clock-
wise on £ull turn, returning to position. Number one couple lifts 
joined hands and number two couple skips under to progress forward to 
meet the next number one couple. The rhythm continues. 
Shoo Fl.,.3 
Victor Record No. E-87, WE-87 
Verse: Shoo fly, don't bother me, Shoo tly, don't bother me, 
Shoo fly, don'~ bother me, I belong to somebody. 
I feel, I feel, I reel like a morning star. 
I feel, I !eel, I feel like a morning star. 
Formation: Single circle .racing inward. 
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Description: Lines l and 2 - Walk to center of circJ.e, four steps. Walk 
backward to place, tour steps. Lines 3 and 4 - Partners join right elbows 
and swing tour steps around. Repeat, joining left elbows •. Lines 5, 6, and 
7 - All join hands and circle right. Line 8 - Each girl turns under her 
partner's left arm; this ohanges the partners. 
Yankee Dood1e3 
Victor Record No. F.-t;7, WE-tl1 
Verse:· Yankee Doodle came to town, Riding on a pony, 
Stuck a feather in his hat, And called it macaroni. 
Yankee Doodle keep it up, Yankee Doodle dandy; 
Mind the music and the step, And w1 th the girls be handy. 
Formation: A triple circle racing c01mter-clockwise. 
Description: When singing the verse, the players march around the circl.e, 
raising knees high like prancing pon:i.es and swinging arms back and forth. 
On the first two lines of the chorus, the center person o! each set joins 
hands with the person on his right with his right hand, and they skip 
around each other; during the last two lines, he does the same with the 
left-hand person, but uses his left hand. As the game is repeated, the . 
center persons move forward one set, so as to change partners. 
Free Rhythms and Dramatization Rhythms 
Follow descriptions given for Grades l aI:d 2 adjusting to the 
interest ot the age level. 
AC'l'IVITlBS FOR GRADES '-' 
-· · GAMIS 
Lead-111> Gaea tor Banball 
. . 
lquipieDts 2 be.ta, 2 Inclian oluba, 2 Nae• a aott ball 
Ar.as PJ.qgrcnmd or a\lllitori• 
StiU.s lattiDc, tbroviag, catobhg, and tiel41Jlc 
Prooeduna The ol>Ject ia tor be.ttera to acore nu b7 hittiag 'th8 
'ball and ~wrainc to the opposite bue betore t.be Indian clUba ou 
be Jmocbcl cioVD '117 the fieJMrs. !here ia a batter at eaoh ban. 
Tvo feet behiJad each baae ia an tmUaD club. !he tieldinc tea bu 
a pitcher at each ball•, and the reat ot tbe tielda are ' seatt.ered 
around 1ntoma.J.l7. There are no loadariea. Die batter• uame a 
poai Uen vi th the thick end ot the 'H:t touehilll iM baa. OU Ot 
tbe pi tabera throve the ball uaderhanll at t.he X..Uaa elllb froa th• 
oppoaite bue. h out i• acored nery t1- a pill i• lmoobd clown. 
h batter attapta to pt0tect the p1a "7 hit.ti.lie the ball. It he 
h1tl t.be ball in~ cUneUon, he ¢*17 exobnpa plwa with hi• 
•-te on the other baa•• '!he tulMr• tJ7 to reOOYer the Nll 
am book down the p1JUI WU. the runner• an ezohangua pl.a••· It 
ta.. fielder• do · not auoceecl in lmookiJac d.ovn p1u in t1M, a run 1• 
acorecl. Die batter• U1' exolMnge place• &JJT amber ot it.ea on a 
hit aml aoore a :run o:a eveq exohlDI• • J. plqer U1' Jmook doVD. the 
piu b7 throvinc the ball at tbea any ~ t.M batter pariiJlc the 
p1na take• hi• bat otr the 'baM. On the pitch, ho•ver, the Ht on 
the bue ia not a pro'MctioD. '- oaacht tll' ball n•ul.ta 1n an out. 
litcblra are rotated attar t1T• _p1tcbea. 'Die um 'Wo batter• 
oontiaue to bat until an out 1• llllde. .&tter an out two mv batter a 
take OYer. 'lbree outa retire a aide. 
Bij P1a 8oftb'Jl 1 
~rai 8-10 oa a tea.a. Tew nnl tmU.ed. 
lq111]91D'tl Softball, N.t and 4 !mJ.i&n oll1b1. 
Areas Plqp-ollDd or amitori•. 
Sldll•t lattillg, eatobiJtl, tial~-, pitebjnc' and throwing. 
Procedures 1'be obJe~t 1• tor '\he batter, after hitt.1111 ta. Kll 
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iato tail" territory, to olrcle 'the base• before the tour piu can 
be JCDoakect clovn ill order 1q the fielder•. The ,._ 1• plqed like 
aottball with the tolloving exoeptioaa there i• an twUan club oa 
1iM outside conaer or each 'bue and 1n the :aiddle of hoae plate. !be 
pitcher tbrovs the ball ao that the batter can hit it. Oa a tdr 
ball the batter oirolea outside the bues and toucbea heme plate. In 
the •ants. ~ tieldera retrieTe the ball aDd pus it ill order to 
tM tlrat 1HaH•an, Moond, third., aDd to .home. !a th. baHNn n-
oeiT•• the ball he boob down the pia am tbron to the mzt baN. 
Dle 'batter 1• out (1) on a tl1' ball (2) if be boob don a pill, or 
(3) 1t the tour piu can be lmoabd down 'b7 t.be tielclera betcin ha 
pta h-.. lotate buwn att.r el.Oh 1•'•· At\er all pl.Q9r• oa 
one aide JMne batW, aides cbuc•• 
.iafth11 1PP-g 1 
~raa 6-8 on a 'teaa 
lqld.i-ata Sot~ 
\ 
.&r.aa Plqpnmo. (50-tooi etrol.e) 
Sk1Jiaa . . 'Dll'ov1nc wl ca'°MDI higlltq ball.a. 
Prooedunaa !be o'J•c" ia tor the t1el41Dg tea, aoattend h-
t~ 1D the center ot a large oirole, to oateb the fi7 ball• 
'throw b7 the t.broving tea, vbo ton the circle. lach ...-r ot the 
tbrovinc tea, 1D turr., tbron the ball ae hi&h iato tbe air a• 
pou1hle. The plq9r;; in the tiel.4 vho bu a oorreapomillc amber 
with the thrower attapta to cateh the .U Were 1\ toaohe1 t.be 
p-o\Ull 1a the pnaoriW ana. When eTeqcme has throw, •-
ezchenge fib•· Om point ia aoond 'b7 the throwill tea each UM 
the Kll tnjta ill_ the preeoribed area without bei.Dc oaupt. 
tarnt Piffh1 
PJ.qeras 6 on a te... Te- nnllaited. 
Bqmi-nia Sott.balla &Id marked atrilrll so11e • 
.&reaa PJ.qcroUDd or a11d1 toriua 
Skillaa P1 tchi DI 
PNoedUre•I !he o\)ject i• to ... which wea oan pitob tlMI an•••t 
».umber ot •tr!lm•. DMt te... 11111 up ai.Dgle tile behilld their teaa 
oaptd.a, 4S feet troa a atrib aom u.rked osa a vall. laeh penoa 
tab a o• tarn pi toM ng uaderhad 1a an attempt to t.bNv a atrilll. 
Die plq9r nt.r»Te• hi• ova Hll amt tllron 1i to tm mrl pla1V 
in llne. Be •• pea to the rear ot the 11-. Tll9 tint '8ea to 
p1toh a predetel'ldDed mmber ot avilrea 1a •&l.arecl the viDner. One 
point 11 aoored tor eaoh ball hittiDI the •trike sone. 
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DBPv Spftltel) 1 
. , 
Plqeras 6...e on a te• • 
. 
Bqui,..ata Iott.ball 
Jnas Plqpeomd 
Skillaa CatoMng, tbrowinc, .tieWnc, and bue rwan1• 
Prooed.un.a The object. 1• tor the batter to rua the beaea vitho•t 
beillc put ~ut. Die ,... 1• p~ like aott.ball ezoept that the 
hatter, iutead of hattilac tbe Mll, oatollea the p1'°11ed N.ll alld 
imediate~ tJurova it into tM t1eK. !he ball u then plq9Cl u 
ill regular aof'tlNlll. !be batter 1• allowd onq om throw per U.. 
at bat. It h8 drepa a ball in the •trib som lae 1• out. .l foul 
ball 1• an out. Then ie no •tealJ.DC. One poillt ie acorecl tor eaeh 
J'Ull. 
Plqeraa 8-10 on ate• 
Kquis-ata !e.aket.ball 
Areas PJ.qsround or a\llitorim 
. . 
Slr1]l•a PaeaiDc, catol:l1ng, pard!nc 
Prooedureaa in. obJeot 1• tor the pl.a19r• on 'baN, or torwarcla, to 
thnv the KU to their oaptd.a. Die ,... ia •tarted at eeater eoart 
bJ' a Jmp ball between tvo pal'da. . The pari• at~t to throw the 
ball to tlleir torvarda on baee. !he . f01'Varda an tbe oaly p.la19r• who 
ou throw direeUT to the oaptda. The .two 1-ae pl.Q9ra f U'theat frm 
eaoh other an the eaptaiu. POl'VU'da .._, lloe o• toot ott their 
be.• bat mver bc>th feet. Die para 111q not atep oD the lNaae or eon-
taot tbe torvard•. lo pi.;,.r U7 na w1 th the ball or llol4 1 t loJlpr 
than three Maonde. OUarda and tonrud• ehup after eaob aeon. OM 
point 1a aoored eaoh t.1m a •pta.iD receiT•• the ball troa one ot the 
tol'V&l"da. 
ciro1t lo1t '9111 
Plqeras 8-10 oa a tea. 
:lqvi)mllltl Baabti.n, polA 
Areas Pl.qgro11114, a111litor1• 
stiJ 1•1 Puehg, cat.ehinc, and hi ttiltc a tmd target 
Pl'ooM.vea lalf' the plqera on eaoll te• are .forward• aDcl .balt are 
so 
g1Mll'da. 1'be object ia for a forward, vho ia outaide the eirole, to 
hit the pole with the eall. Guard.a, inaide the circle, tr, to pre-
'Yent. forward• of the oppo•iag team :f'rom hitting the pole. The gae 
atarta b7 a jump ball between wo cuard• at the center 11-. Tbe 
guard vho &ec\ll"ea the ball puae• it to one ot hi• torva.Na, vho mq 
trr to hit the pole hiuelt or _,. J>U• to uother forward.. Atter 
each aeore, guard8 and torvuda ezeha.Dge po•it.io:u. One point. is 
aoored each t.hle the ball hits the pol.ea. 
l••\ BrtM1 
Pl.qer•a 8-10 oa a tea. 
l.quiJDD't.I iaaJretball 
ireaa Plqground. or auditorium 
SkiU.s Pa••ina, catchi.Qg, dribbling, and padiag. 
Prooedure 1 Die o'bJeot. ia tor _.r• ot the tea at om. elll to pua 
the 'ball to their te .... tes on tbe other aide or the ntutral som 
(1S feet in the ldddle or the court). Jfo one 1• al.loved 1a the -~ 
1ral soM. Bubtball rulea are in effect. Oppo•inc tea •llber• 
try to tnoak down the ball or interoept it before it can be caught.. 
One point ia scored tor each eucceaat\ll paaa across the ne11traJ. sone. 
Plqer•a 4-6 on a team. 
Jquii-ent.1 Jilubt.ball, goal 
ireas Plqcround, oaui• 
Skillas All the •kill• of baeketball 
Procedurea 1'be obJect 1• to score a• 1a Dulcet.ball, uaiag olal¥ halt 
the oourt. Both te ... shoot tor the 8Ule baabt. '!'be gue 1• plq-
ed l1ke baaketball with this ••pt.ions U' a ball olwale• bud•, 'UJe 
tea ga1•1mc poa .. saion amt take the ball beldnd the extended tne• 
throw 11.M before tbe ball can be worked 1n tor a allot. at the goal. 
Two points are scored tor eaoh field goal made and om point. for a 
tree t.hrov. 
''•=nwt BaMt»'ll 1 
Plqer•s 9 on a tea. 
lquipnent.s Buketball and goal.a 
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Jreaa Plqsromd or ouui• 
St11ias Pu•iag, oatehing, guarding, aboot!Dc -
Procedures 1be object 1• fer tbe torvarda 1D the t.m-M ooun. 
oloH•t to ••oh buket to •eon. l p~r tl-aa eaoh te• pl.qi 1a 
••oh covt. !he , .. 8tart. with ~ ••1ier jmp in eourt 9. n.;,.n 
~· not •tep . out ot their ecnrrt. After eacll goal Ila.de, plqer• · 
retate to the Mxt hieher zambend '°art. luUer 9 goe• to 11-1Der 1. 
There 1• no dr11'bl.1DcJ otherviM, butetball rule• app17. ·After 
eaoh baaket plq 1• n•Ulled "7 a ce11.ter jap ill eourt 9. Soore 1a 
two poiatl tor eaeh 'bubt. 
Leu-up Ciam• tor rootHll. 
Bomdan *111 
Plqena 8-10 011. a ·te•. 
lquiJData 100~1U• 
Jnas Plqaroum 
lldll.H PauiDa, oatoh1n1, kioldDI 
Prooe4ures TM o'jeot is tor pi.Jer• • pa11 or t1et the ball oYer 
tbe.U eppo••~'• pal 11De vhile rMaiaillg ia their on halt of tbe 
tiel4. Plaler• t.17 to pre·Hnt ball.a troa ero••illc their io&J. lim • 
.Ball• are 1ihnvJa or kiabd baok aJld forth. Plqer• aq tab the bell 
1io tJse center line before ~ or tioki.Dg. keh p~r Melll'ina 
t.be ball 11uat throw or tielt it. hiaaelf aid not 11-.e it to a teamate. 
(!hi• rule 1• to pnvut the more hichlJ" Killed traa maopoll•ac 
tbe ,._). le.oh ball that roll• or bouace• OTer th• pal lbe aoorea 
om poiat. Ball• goiM acrou a pal llM oa the fi7 •eon tW poiat.. 
IP' IAM1 
Pl.qeras 6-8 oil a te•. 
lq~s-ats Football.a 
Jnaa PJ.anromd 
Sklllll ftrovhc, oatch1 ng 
Procedures TM objeot 1• to thrw tbe ball on tlae t)¥ into tbe 
oppo••t'• eDll sona (the la•t. 10 feet ot the fie].j on eaoh dd). 
Plqer• U7 not eat.er the •Jld so•• exoept to retriaTe a dee ball. 
Plqer• aut atq in their halt ot the field. laoh teem ahoul.4 bave 
at laut tvo teo\bal.11 to atart. ~ i-• C.. poiat i• •OO~ tor 
eaoh ball tbrovB Oil the f~ into the end SOD8e 
l1t14 f90tl?e.J J 1 
Pl.qeras 8-10 on a tea 
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Bquipnent: Football and eooeer goal.a 
Areas P.l.anrc>und 
Skllla: Kickinc, puaing, catchiJli 
Proced'Ul'91 The object 1• to pus the football t.bJ'ough the opponent'• 
goal. Tbe gae 11 plqed lite tiel4 ball except that a football is 
ued. The 18118 begiu vi'Ul a kiokoft hoa midfield. '!be ball ia 
ebanced b;y pusil.tg or kickiq. Dlere i• no ruun1na with ~ ball 
exeept b;y the goal.keeper in the peD&l.V area. .l pl.qer i• •t 
al.lowd to hold the ball longer than th1"M eeoonda. GuardJ.111 i• 
peraitted u in buketball. A ball paeaed through the goal troa . 
outaide the penal tr area aoon~ 2 pointa. One poiat tor a coal ll&cle 
fraa within the peDal'tJ area. 
lluh .Ball 1 
iquipieat: rootball 
Areas Plqgro\1Dll 
Sldllas PassiDg, oatoblllg, kicking, dodcimc, and tagillg. 
Proeedu:reas The object i• to OVl7 tbe an over tbe oppo•nt'• 
pal line or to pue w a te--.te vho i• ner tAe 10&1 U.ne. The 
, .. 1e atarted with a kiokott troa llidtieH. fte otteuiY• teaa 
i• allowed tour dovm to score. 'Ille. ball mq be puae4l troa UfT 
place at &JO' U... The 4eteuive . ted aut liM up 5 7arde avq 
fro.a the ball exeept . W.n the otte•i•• te .. 1• l••• t.haa 5 7arda 
ava7 troa the goal line. ID thie e'Yeat tM deteui•e te .. can l.1ne 
up on the line ot ecrimap. .l.U other rule• are tho .. ot toaa 
tootN.ll.. A touchdown scores 6 pointe. 
QKQla Dr1»ll 1 
Plqeres. Cirole formation, 8 to each cirole. 
Jctuipmnts Boctey sticks and ball•. 
Areas Pl.qground 
Skillaa Dribbling, oontrol.llllg ball, footwork. 
Proceclur.111 Die ob~eot ot the cue i• to dribble aroum the out-
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•ide ot the oirale aDd retun to or1g1Dal positin rapid~. lon 
t• or •re oirolee, each repreHnUag a tea. On a •.icnal., the 
titat plq.r on each tea atarta to dribble on the out.aide of the 
oirole, ret\ll'u to hi• orichal. po•itioa, am pun• the ball to the 
pl.qer oa hi• right. !be t1rat teaa to tiniah i• deolued tbe 
vinDer. 11Te poiata tor tirat place, 4 tor •ocDli, 3 tor third• 
plaoe tiDialaer•. 
JAM1a1&. .. tuiUJar 1 
Plqeres Uali•i ted 
lquii-nts Hockey •ti.U, ball.a 
Areas Plqgrouncl 
Skillal Stict ... 1cle, DOR •'ict ... i.U, acoop dodcinc, taolclina, 
dr1Ti»g. 
Procedurea 'fbe object of the , ... 18 to hit the ball to ~ oppoa-
iDc U. atter att.eapU»c a dodp or tackle. P.l.a1er• are diTlded 
iato tvo teaM taciag eaoh otlier a~ a distance ot 25 7Q'da. The 
that pl.q9r on tea I. drive• t.be ball •traicht ahead toward ti• 
B ud then follova t.1-. ball. 1he that plqer on teaa B l"\1U to 
tiel.4 the ball, ooDtrola it, alld atteapta to doclp the on-eowinc 
plqer tro• teaa A. ~ the dodge ia •ucceaetul, the d8'19r hit. tM 
MU to tb9 •00811 plqer on te• 1. P~r• mne to the end ot the 
oppo•ite :u... laoh plqer hall an . o~rtlmit, to tr7 a 4od.p amt a 
'8.ekh. -nie pl.qer that 18 aucceastol in ptti»g tbe ball to tbe 
oppoa1te l1De acare• 1 poi.at. iepeat the pattern tor at least two 
rounde. !he teaa with the great.eat nua~r ot peint. at ~ end ot 
the aieorad read i• the winner. 
1 JU..\ •• bu 
n.,.rai nn:U•i t.ed. Two at.rd.ght line• 10 1'8J'd• apart; plqera 
oppo•it. one another are partner•. 
lqais-n's •wy aticka, bal.18, atopvateh 
.lreas P~112C tield 
Skill.a: Drivin&, apeed and tootvork 
Procedure: !be object ot the , .. 1• to score t.lle greatest Dumber 
ot hi ta in 1 ainut.e. On aipl.l, line 1 h1 ta t.he Nil to line 2, 
111.kiq oertain the ball 1• on t.be •tiek aide. P.l.qer 2 atope t.be 
Kl.l Oil hi u but to plqer 1 on tb9 •tictlc aide. Co.ntilnle tor one 
lliaute. laeh hit count. 1 point. Die oouple vith hiahe•t acore 
1oe• to the bead or tbe line. 'Ble other• follow aeooJdilJI to 
theU' aoorea. •peat •neral U-11 to enoourap the :pl.qer• to 
reaok u4 uiatd.n a po11t.1on at tbe top ot the llM. .la •kill 
dewlopa the line• J1a7 'be moved farther apart. 
1 JJit. Aw 
Plafer•t l1nl1mited, an;y number o£ •q,ml. line•. 
~uii-nta Bocb7 •tieb, ball.a . 
. 
lnaa P.l.Q'IJ'Ound 
Stul•a DribbliJJC and. driYina on t.be run 
Pnceduret The object ot the gd8 ia to bit the ball a long 41•-
tance. Dae ti.rat tvo pl.Qer• in each line ha.Te a lDall. On •ianal, 
the ti.rat plqer in eaoh lina dribble• the ball to the 5 7arcl line, 
drina the 1Dall. ahead hard, ull tollev• the 'ball 1-41atel.7 te the 
•pot where it bu •topped. J'i'Ye pointa are avard.ed to tb tea 
vhoH pl.Q9r haa hit. the ball the tartbeat, 4 tor aeeom, 3 tor 
third, 2 tor tourtb, and 1 tor tUth. On aipal., the .. oond plqer 
h the line tabs a turn, hit.tillc the ball on the run. 1'he tir•t 
plqar returne the 'ball to pl919r J. Kach line keep• ita own aoore. 
1'be hiche•t am total ot points is tile ~ wiJmer. 
Lead..iap Gae• to Soceer 
Alley §Rc;RK 1 
P.lqer.s 10 on a te ... 
lqui:i-nta Soccer Nll.. 
!naa Plqgro\md. 
Stillas ill the t'Rlldamntal 1tUu ot •occer. 
Procedures keh teaa bu ti•• al.le7 plqersJ other plqer• an 
aoalie•. 1'1.e object i• tor alle7 pl.r., while re•i•ing in 'Uaeir 
re11peot1•• all•78, to kick the ball below abouJ.der lffel cnrer the 
other te•'• end line. TM gue 1a •tarted by a dropped ball at 
lliUield between. the two cent.er al.le7 pl.QWr•. Baoh pl.qer :aut. 
remain 1• hi• ow alle7, but.~ l"l1ll the hl.l. le1t1tll ot bia all.•7• 
b peaal tr tor 1oag out of tba alle7 i• loae ot the ball. The 
oppo•iJJI teaa gets a tr'M kick at the apoi or tDe pual.v. After 
each acore, alley pl.a19ra and gealiee exohuge poaiU.eae. O:ae 
poiai 1• aoo:red each tiM tlMt ball oroaM• the end line below t.be 
aboulder• of the goalie•. 
Cmte IAOAtt1 
Plqeras 8-10 on a tea. 
J:quiJ89l'ltl Socoer baU. 
Area: PlqgJ"01184 
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stillas licking, trappillg, blockill&, and pasei.Dg. 
Procedure: Bach team toru a Nllio1rcl•J two oppo•i»c teau, or 
tw Mllioirclea, '1aea Join w tora one circle. !be object. ia to 
kick the ball 'Mlov noulder ln•l bet.veen ..U.re ot the ot.ber 
tea. After each •core, the plaJer• rotate om place to 1ibe richt.. 
It a ball CO•• to reat iuide the circle, a pla79r froa that half 
ot the circle uy get. the 'ball and take it to the cirole anc1 atart. 
agaia. One poi.at. i• acored eaoh time the ball goe• tarough tbe 
oppomn"'• team belov the ahoulder lnel. One point. ia alao acore« 
agaiut a team that uaee hand• to a'&iop the ball. 
H• Spcsu1 
Plqere1 8-10 oa a tea. 
-u1pieai1 Soccer ball 
Areas Plqgrcnmd (30 teet betv•n liMe) 
Skill.ea DribbliDC, kioki.D&, puehs, tackling, tTappinc, goal-
keepiJ2c. 
ProcedureH 1he object ia I.or the •aetiye• pl.q9ra t.o eoore 'bJ' 
kickilll tbe ball below 8houl.cler ln•l threuch the other te... !be 
lillll pl.qer• act .. goalie• ana are pendtted to use their hand•· 
As aoon aa the ball i• caught b;r a llaeman, it. aut be pa••ed to an 
aotiYe plq9r on hi• 'tie•• The game atarte with the ball on a •pot 
Jliclvq bet.ween the 'M line•, 1'7 a l'ell•iB, or b7 a dropped ball. 
Af'ter a •core, new nmaber• are eall.ec!. Onl.1" tba aeUTe plq9re can 
•core. One poiat i• acored by an act1Ye plqer kielcbg tbe bell 
'below the ahouJ.der lnel tbrough t.he other te•. 
th!!•=J9M §pt;91r1 
Plqere: 12-15 on a tea. 
lqld.198nt1 Soccer ball 
Areal PlqgroWld 
Procedures koh tea i• ciiYided into three •ctml group• of paliea, 
hal.tbacb, am torwarcla. '!be object ia tor the forward• to k1-k the 
ball, below ebolllder lnel, OTer the end line paat the goalie•. The 
palie• an on the end. li.Dee, the llal.tbacke ill tbe lliddle som ot 
'tbe field, and the torvarda bet.ween the haltbaolca and the oppoailtc 
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pa.llee. !be ,._ ia •tarted 1';r a dnppe4 ball be-.n tw oppo•iac 
hal.tNaka 1D t.be outer ot the field. TM haltbaet• t17 to pt. the 
ball to their torvarda. All plqer• aut. ruaia ill their sone. 
GNU•• aq ue tbeir Mat•. Pl.qar• retate atter eaeh eoore. Om 
poiat. 1a •oond each t.1- tbe 1-l.l ·u k1oked belov • 8houUer leftl 
Iv' a torn.rd over an oppomnt'• end u... 
WR D Jlp1 
Plqer1 s \Tal:lld. ted 
lqui;rmaia VoU..Jhll, 
Jnaa Pl.Qp'o\llld or a111l:11iori• 
Ski 1 US 0Yerh&D1l and UDderh.aDd YOll.971Jlc 
Prooeeuna Oil a aipal a te .. -..l>er t.oaeea '\be ball into the air. 
Pl.qera, •inc bot.h hand•, Jreep •trikhc it up into the air. !be 
:tea that bep• tbe ball '1J> l.ollpet. v1u om pout. J. pl.qu mq not 
ld t. the ball tvioe in nooe••ion. The te .. that .U.e t.be J10et. 
pointa at the end ot pl.q!Jll period. 1• the winner. 
led•t l&lJ 1 . 
Plqerei S.10 on ate ... 
lq1d.19at1 Yoll•1'all• 
Areas P.Lqgrou.d. or audi tori• 
still• a Vollqiltl, tappiDc, Ht'\illg up 
Prooedmeaa n. object. or tile , .. 1e tor ••ch J>J.a19r to tap the 
ball vita aoouraq to ta lelld.er. TM plq9re an 41Yi.4M illto 
.. val te- ill etn.ipt lhe•. !be .l8e4er •\ad• taeinc lli• te .. , 
10 feet. avq. Tm leader toe••• the ball into tbe air aal tai- it. 
to tbe tint. pl.aler ill h1a liJle, vbo 1-1d1ateq tap11 '\be ball but 
to ti. lelder. P.1.qv• are eMOurapd to tap~·· tbe ball vit.h tJJe 
tiltpra ot both haacla. When the tirat. plqer Jsa• tapped t.be ball 
1-ek to tJi. lelder, he llOt'e• to tbe end ot hie line. When the tint 
plqer ret\11"D1 to hi• orichal poaiUon, a rcnml i• eampleW. t'hen 
1• • pd&ltJ tor tbe 'ball'• wuntna t.M floor or po1UldJ the l••• 
ot ta. ie auttio:Wat pe-.J.t;J. Seore ti.,. point. tor tint. plaoe, 
*ee poiat.a for Hooa:t, aDd om poillt tor ~ plaoe. £t. tu end 
ot a round. a clitterent plq9r beccms the leader. 
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Pl.q9ns Ua11•1W 
B:tui,.ata V•U.JMU or rubber, m'\ 
Areas Pl.qgroall or auditor!• 
Skill.as CatohiDc and tbnviJll. 
Prooedune: Die object ot the p11e 1• te tl1nv 'the ball back &114 
forth o'Yer the •t llll'til a pl.Q9r on om aide tail.8 to return 1", 
all.ova it to touob tb9 floor, oaaea it to IO ou of bould8, or 
walk• with it. .l •t ia atretohed aero•• tbe v1dtb ot the tielAl 
or court Cli'Y1tiafl it into 'M eqaal oourt.. !he ~ra are plaoM 
in tvo or tbz,.. l.iDea aero•• the 001Jl't, the>· amber in each liM 
4epeDdiJlc upon t.be amber plqilla. The pJ.ai9r 1a the N.ok ript-
ham ooner HrY•• the b&ll bf pitolliDC or tbroving it MnH thl 
•t into t.be •ppo•IR'• hall ot the oovt. b ball 1• then caapt 
bJ' 1.he nceiTilte te .. and aut be retun.4 DJ' pi~ or t.larov lv' tbe 
• ._ plqer. Die plq ahould. be liTe~, u each te9Jll soon• on.17 
on 1ta oppo••t'• tallve to catch the ball. Soon• are ade 'bJ' 
nnine aide onq1 it the ••"1.Jtc aide tail• to ret\ll"D the ball or 
toula, the oppoainc te .. reoeiT•• the nnice. 
Volle7ball ModifieG 1 
Plqeras 12-24 
Jqai:s-ats let, TOlleJball or large ball 
Jreaa Plqgrou:ad or aaui• 
still.as Two-hand nll•11nc, aad.atiDI, .. ttiDg up, Hl'YiJai. 
Prooedurea b objeot ot the aa- 1a ~ TOU.7 the ball back alld. 
torth O'Yer tu net iD an ettort to pr•Y•at the oppoaiJtc tua1a 
nturaine it. The ball auat be olearq bat'ted. SD, aiM, or 
W.lTe plqer• torm a teaa. Ti.1 are arraapd ill liDee ot three 
or tour on eaoh aide ot the mt. .A :replat.1oa TOlleJball gaae 1a 
plqed, with the tolloviD& ..t1tioat1ou in tba nl.eaa (1) the 
aener 11117 Hl'V'• tr• a "'1Uoa in the c.•ter ot the court; (2) 
tvo or llOre eenice _.ial.9 aq "'8 allowd. .Aa aaai8t on tb1 ael"ft 
ia peraie1ib1At, vhi.tl •au an effort t.o help it OTer the •tJ 
(3) durinc the rall7 there 1a DO limit to t.he nuabe:r of pl.qv• 
vho -.q plq tbe ball before it 1oe• OYer the •'\J (4) tM ball 
maJ be hit not llOre tha tv1oe in auoeeaaion bJ' 'Uae .... plqer; 
(5) the rot.atioa ot plqiltl poaitiou 1• eU•taaWJ (6) tMi.bell 
-.q 1'e pJ..qM troa a bounce i.Utelld. of b'oa tbe air. Soon• are 
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made by the opponeat'• tailure to return the ball. Only the .. niJlc 
aide •oore1. Proll'9•• to reauJ.ation TOlleJball lo' el:f•inatina 
aam o£ the llOCIU':lec! rule• u the group i• ready. . . 
,... aDd Group a... 
Allte Ot'er S 
Squi}:'Denta Tenni• ball or utili t7 ball 
Areas .l shed or eome 1ov buildin& 
Skill.as Team play, hittin& a JDOTi.Dg target 
Procedure•& Player• are divided into two teaae. The teau stand 
on oppo•i te aide1 ot the building. OM plqar hold.a the ball ud 
call• loudly, •.&ate Pers•, and attempts to throw the ball over tbe 
buU41Dg. tt the ball tail.a to reach the top am dropa back, the 
thrower call• lomq, •Pig•• t.aUJ•, all4 nthrova the ball. 'If the 
ball goea OTer, pl.qer• on the oppoain& teaa try to eat.eh it. rt 
tbe7 tail, •cme -..her pioka up the ball and throw• it back OYer 
the 'b\lild.iDC, tir•t cal.line •.&ate overl". It a pl.,er 1• aucceaal''Ul. 
in oatchilJg the ball, he and hi• te.-atea da•h arolJDd the buildillg 
(in either direction, but all ohoo•inc the same dinct1on) and th• 
man vith the ball attempts to hit om of the opponeAt.. The latter 
tey to escape around tbe oppoeite aicle ot the bn1)41ng. It tb9 
thrower hits an opponent, the opponent joina the thrower'• team and 
the ball u given to the tum ot the play9r who wu hit. tt the 
thrower ia unauecealltul in hitting an opponent, he joiu the opponent'• 
te• and the ball 1• returned to a Mlll>er ot the teaa tor vhioh he 
threw. Both teau take their poaitiou aJld tbe 1ae i• reaumecl. 
The te .. viu which gaina the moat plqer• tor 1 t8 aide. 
Pl.81eras 9-30 
Bquii-eats None 
.Areas Playground 
Book oa5 
Skills Te .. work, holcU.ng on tight 
Proaedures OM child 1a .. iecw aa a runner. 2be reu~ning 
plqen form ll'OUJ>9 ot tour. 1blr•tand one belU.Dd tbe otber in 
tile tonatioa, each vith aru oluped t~ around the vaiat ot 
the player in tront ot him. The front player must keep hie &198 
tou.4 acroaa hi• obeat. The l'lJDDer atteapta to heok on at. the en4 
ot the tile where be oan. FU. Maber• tvUt and n1ltl al:lou", 
t171ng to protect the em ot their tile froa beiDg oauctit. 1'197 
aut not break their us-olaapa. It the runner 1• auccea.tal, the 
leader ot that tile beoomea the nev rmmer. 
Pl.a19rai 8-30 
Bquii-nt: lone 
Areas Pl.qcround. 
Priaoner1a Bue5 
still.as !tunniric, clodgiBI. 
Prooedurei The end lines aen• aa bue U.a. Teau ataDd behind 
the line on their •id•. Plq-.ra tr,. to run throap the field and 
throuch tbe opponent.'• ~ vit.b.out beiDC taaed. It i. doe•, be 
tabs a plqer troa the opponent 1 • aide aa a pri11<>Der. It be 1• 
t.aged. he become a priaoner and auat atq in the priaon. .t. t..aa-
•t.. •1 tree a priao•r b7 croaaine the opponent. or taai.Jli the 
pr1aoner. The vi.nn9r 1• the teaa with the moat prhonera. 
P.l.qe:raa WO 
ZquiJmat.s lone 
J.naa Plqp-cnmd 
Skill.as Sportr·•hlP 
5 Ba, Sheep, llma 
Prooedurea Deaipate pal and hid.in& areas. Pla1er• are di'Yided 
into tvo teau, 1 and I. r..oh teaa bu a •Ptaia. Teu 1 meabera 
remain at the go1Ll with e79• oloH4. 'l'eaa B hide, their .-pta1a 
aaaiatiJ:li thea. liMn all are hidden the B oaptain returna to the 
1oa1. Teaa A Jll8Jlbera •et tor'\h to ti.Dd the member• ot tea B. The 
oaptain •Dd• ditf'erent Mllber1 ot hi.a tea in different dinoUona. 
The .. ptain ot "t.eaa B vatohe• the JIOT .. nta ot the aearohiJ:lg parv, 
u4 vben he feel• the time i• ri&ht tor hi• plqwa to reaoh pal 
and •atev, calla out lomly, "Bun, Sheep, ·-·· u.~ the oap-
tain ot ~ hidirc aroup 11Ye• the aipal, but if the oaptain ot the 
•arohinl putJ, o:r one ot hi• •n, cliaowera a hidiDc MD, he ~ 
11Ye the aipal to run. The objeot i• tor the Wbg pl.qer• to 
return to home bue without beiDI tagged b7 &JV' ot the huntille te .. 
.-bera. A huntiDI pl.q9r •1 tag more than one pl1.19r durinc the 
run tor h~e. 
S.lt·te•UD& btivities 
Qvt Mbt11f Pertormr at.and er.ct with left hand. raieed over head, 
el'bov exteDded, fi.Dpr• apreacl. Ba bends body" di.rec~ to tbe lett. 
A8 the left. hand touches the P'OWlli, be fli»c• the rilht leg hi.sh 
vith lcme and toot hl.11' extended. Be continue• the •idevard move-
.. nt with the right hand contaoti:Dg th. P'cnmd, then the right toot, 
the left toot, and theD to the upriaht poeit.ion. The ~ i• ex-
teDclecl throughout, vith no bend at the hipe. The movement amt be 
oontiDuo'gj. The •idevard mov .. at ahoul4 be iD a •traight line • 
.Aru and leg• should be in I positiona and f~ extended throup-
out. the atunt. 
Ctu lg! S Pertol"llBr aqua ta and teaohea backward until hand• are on 
'the grgund. Be •vid.Pteu h1a baot am walk• or ruu forward or 
backvard u deeired. IJ'hare should be DO •ag ot the ~. 
J>oubJ.• Jtoll•.3 Tvo ttabler• of about the aw eiM an needed. IUlll-
ber one Ue• down and grupe the ukle• ot at.uding Dumber two • 
.&a number one i• rai•ina hi• teet tr011 the •t, amber two arupe 
hi• ankles. The torvard roll 11 perf'orll8d vitbout 'bnaking grupe 
ot the hands. The weight tor the ~ at the beg:lnniaa ot th9 for-
vard roll i• taken with the hand.a on the ankle• ot the pereon ~ 
clown, jut aa it would be taken with the hands on the mat tor a 
•i.Dcle roll. 
Hem Stemf Pertoner •taDd• taoi111 a vall or a part.Mr, and place• 
hi• hand.a on the tloor about •boulder vid'Ul apart. Ania and lega 
lhould 'be tui.q extended, head 'thrown well up. Be ~ould try to 
throw the feet ao t.hat they oontact the vall or an caught b7 the 
partner. Po•ition 11 held 'b7 poilltiD& toe1, u teat baJ.uce OYer 
raiHd head. The hand •tam 11111' be taught tiret troa a poeitioa ot 
both-... •J• floor. !lie tNe lei tllea 1'T a ..U, pu1l8 botla 
1111 1lp lat. • di'. 
r ...,,, Pnt.-1' •tandl t•inl a wall .. a partmzi, and place• ~ ..... oa the tleor no.t. ~r vi4tll apart. Ba drop• the top 
ot hie head to the floor eicht or ten inohea in front ot the bud• 1 
thereby toraing a triaDgle. He tries to throw the feet. eo that they 
oontact the wall or are caught 'b7 t.be part.Der. The poeit.ion 1e bel.d • 
.A.a akUl i• gained the perf'ol'Jll8r my puah the feet along the vall 
until the body ia fully extended. He tries the dDl8 wit.bout uaiDg 
the wall or part.Der ae a eupport. 
Hpep Helia5 PertorMr site with feet together, knee• bent. and 
turned out. Re thrusts al"IU under kDee• troa iuicl• am look• 
finger• over ankle•. Jinpre auat be looked together. He start1 
a swqiDg motion either right or left, while keeping the abOYe 
poaitioa, aDd con:tinuee the roll onto the thi(h alld •boulder, onto 
t.he back, then to oppo•ite thigh, and ao to erect aitting posit.ion. 
Mome•t• to re'hnl to erect. J>HitioD 1• 1iYen ~ lale•• am ahouldera 
aa the7 touch the floor. Roll• '9A7 be ooatiaUlld without 1.Dterrupt.1oa. 
Japtp Jw1' Pertoz.r dl'ope to the mq,u.t poait.1on, tw• 8Pftad, 
bod7 eret$, aru oro••d in troat. ot 1K>d7, vitk vaiaht of 'bod7 OY•r 
~ toea. Be apringa to enct.:~·po•it.1oa, km•• straight, feet. about 
eighteen iDohea apart, veich'\. oa he•l•, toe• poinUJtg llJ>V&N, be•• 
eztellded aDd vi th &1'118 tlUDC a14evard-vpvard. Movement.a are re-
peated in rapid neoeasion without lo•inc 'baluce or ereot posit.ion 
ot boq. . 
P4Tt1qtl liW.•• h1'ff 1 Thia 1a the AMriou AuoaiaUon ot Beal~ 
and fh1'aical Maoation ud leoreatio•• The Ritt Valle7 Aead-.r hu 
the ...-ual. aDd al.1'9ad7 Ci••• tbe teat twice a yeu. 
Bl•t.r r1ot.15 Two oontestuts etand vi'1Wl a oirole '-" feet ill 
cl1-'8r. .a pupa h1a own lett toot vith the r1ght. bud behiad 
hi• ovn back, while vith hi• left. hand he grupa hi• ript. t"oreal'll 
behind hia own back. At a aignal, each rooat.er trie• to force tile 
oppo•nt to p out ot the oirele or to lo• hi• balaace. 1'he one 
vho i• roroed out of the circle or l.ooaeu tbe grup of either hand 
i• the loaer. '.ftuoee out ot fiw trial• deteraine the winner ot 
the •tah. 
a1u1 fS!l 12$15 Litt:l.Jlg - atand claH to tihe oltjeot, beld lmtea 
before grupiJtC the artiole, lift IV' throwing effort oa larp ••cl.ea 
ot J.ega, am bep the back •net. Carr.ril21 - aep extra wiaht .. 
near bod7 u poaaillle v1 tbout cU.aturbiDI bod7 balaDce, diaVibute 
•iaht eqal.17 OD both aid•• ot bod7 it poaaibla, aBd aaintain u 
erect. a posture aa po .. ible. Puhinc and pul1111g - pt 1>od7 ill llae 
vit.h o'bjeet, c•t center ot gr&Yity low, bep bod7 in line with 
applied force, point toe• straight ahead vit.h one toot ahead ot the 
o'\ber, dd .. t up a natural r~ for the eatire bocb'. 
Bqtha8 
For Be'• a Jol.17 Good 1eUov5 
Mu.ioa •x MM.U 19~, 11ttb Book, Acooapen1•at. aDd later-
. pretatioa, hp 1 S · 
Lille 1. For abe 1• a Jo~ 7oung i.47• 
2. Jnd llhe'• a jo~ JOWi& i.q. 
3. And he'• a joll.7 good tell.ov. 
4. Vhioh aolaod7 can d•JV', 
'Je Mbioh llObodT oaD deJO' I 
1lla1oh noboq can d••• 
6. Por w are jol.q pod t•llova, 
Ye•, w are Jol..11' good tellova 1 
7. le•, we are Jo~ pod tell.ow•, 
8. llh1ch nobody can del21'• 
J'oru.Ucm·i Triple circle, taoiDa couaterol.oelr:vi•, one lM>7 be-
twen tvo _girJ.a. 
pe5ipt4.9JU lo78 •inc l.im8 1-2 J lirl• 8illg l.1na :JI all 8ing the 
--.1nder. Lim - Bo7 bow• to prl on hi• riclst and girl Mke• a 
outtq. L1De 2 - BOT bov• to airl on hi• lett, and 8he ..tea a 
oartq. Lim 3 and 4 - Mabere ot each line joia. hurl• toraiac a 
circle ot 'tJlne. Circle• tun. oloekviH and tiaiih vi~ 11rla clrop-
pU, eaoll ether'• hud8 aJlll all tol'llinl a larp •il>cle oirol•, 
pl.Q9r• taoi.Da 1.D. Lim S - Girl.a take three •1ieP8 tovard. eenter 
and peiat ._, g1rl8 valk baokvard Pd briltc tMt toptller. Um 6 -
Bo79 npeat above aeUon. Line• 7 ad 8 - BoT• tum 11rl on tlae right 
once around, bookina rjpt elbova. Boy turns girl on the left OIM» 
aroUlld, hookina lett eDove. lidih in •iJllle eirole. Lille• '-8 
repeated. AU Je1D huada aDcl ed'Yaace iiovard center and ntnat. 
lorvard aa4 Kok again. All drop 'back ill~ li.D8 toraaUcm, bo7 
betveea 'We 11rJ.a. Bo79 J!IOT• torvarcl to nev Ht vllil• g1rl8 face 
forward ready tor the actrancillg pl.qer. the entire rbJtba 18 
repeaW. 
Muies Froa Pitter DJU•, ¥91 '' 9'•• vit)1 Myio, Boaton, 
c. c. Birebud Co • . 
. ' 
VerH 1. Good n1ght, ladiea, Good night, ladiea, 
Good Dieht, ladi••, w •re goinl to leaTe 70u nov. 
2. Com. .,aill, ladle•, eto. 
'· r~wll, l.a41ea, eto. 
4. SVHt 41.re ... , Wia•, etc. 
5. Om tiH, la4iee, eto. 
Chorus Herr~ ve roll alone, roll aloD1, roll alo111, 
Merrily we roll aloJll OY•r the d.eep bl09 Na. 
hra,tigs Double oiz'ol.e, partmra facing. Girl• ataDd atill durhc 
•i.Dcinc ot Tereea; 'bo7e tr&Tel. 
P.•ariR;W.211 Vene 1. lo7• ahab huda vith their parteera o• t1r•t 
•good aJ.cbt•. lfniac to tbeir left, tbe7 abate lt.u4a vi~ tbe HOOJll 
lirl OD the MOOK •goocl a1cJst. • Coatiauing to :moT9 to left, t1lq 
•hate lwacl• with tM third girl on the last •good D1ght.• Thi• 11rl 
becoma 'tibe MW pa'tDer • .la all •1.Dc •Vein pillg to le&Te .70U nov,• 
bo71' take M&Unc posiUoa vith nev partaera am, at the • ._ tae, 
taoe in the llae ot diftctio• (ol.oekviM). Th97 410 not adTace. 
Choru - Val.kin& rap11ll7 or akippiJJI, all BIOT• forward; on •o•er the 
deep 'blue •••1 • •T•1'7o• alova don and taoea hi• parU.r. Ver• 2. 
Bo78 Pake hand• vith the nev partller anr1 pae ia eont'Dllld, through 
the tiTe Yer•••· 
Ohl Suae••S 
Viotor ieoord Jlo. 20638 
Ver•• 11 I come fr• llaboa with rq buje on rq Jmee, 
I 1a Pille to_Louiaiana rq S.anna tor to .... 
It raimci all clq t.be niaht I l•tt, th• wather it vu dz7, 
in. aun ao hot I 1'roa to daatll, Sauna don't 19u 07:7. 
2. I bad a ctr.aa the other nipt vhen e'Y 1~ vu •till, 
I tboucht I NV SUenne MU' aoo•ing down tm bill. 
Tl3e b\IOkvheat cab vaa 1n her 11aut.h, the tear vaa 1Ja her e;re; 
I add I'• oo•ing troa the 80Ut.h, SU•DP•, don't JOU err. 
Choru 1 Oll I Sal'e•e, oll 1 doa' t 7011 c:r ft:tr •, 
For I OOM b'oa . llaM-• vit.h rq 1tpJo on rq bee • 
. 
FonaUoa: Silllle o:lrole, taoiJtc eeater. 
Deaa-ipti0a1 Meuurea 1-.4 Girl.a aklp torvard into oirole ud aklp 
backvard 1Dto plaoe. MeuU1"9• ,_,Bo,-. do the .-. M9aamea 1-.4 
Girl• npeat. Mlu\ll"ea 5-8 Bo7a repeat. MeulU"ee 9-1' Oa the Cborua, 
part.-ra taoe eaoh other .a a aingle oirole, 4o a Grud tight and 
i.tt. Meuurea 9-16 On npeat of ohoru, eaeh 'a7 take• t.he girl 
approaoh1n1 hia and t\Jl'U :Mr around. With hi• DIV partner, each 
bo7 •kip11 arow:ld the oirole ooUDtercloekviae. 
hll.1'-Vo~....a..' 
X.101 IMic lr.,..,.,.g, 1 SiDc School •r1••· S.orw•tos 
C&litonda S-te DepartilMat ot lll110&Uoa, 1'45 • 
. 
ver .. 1 Oh, I veat clovn aouth tor to He JV Sal, 
S1Dc Pol.q-volJ7-deo41Aa all the dq I 
Ill' S&ll7 aa a ·~ 1al, 
Si.Jig PG~-volq-clood.le all tM d.q I 
Oh, rq Sal.1 llhe a a ll&iden fair 1 
S1Jtc PolJT...o~ all the 4ql 
With our]7 e79a alld l&Vchilll hair, 
Sine Po~~ all the dql 
Cbora: Pare thee well.I Fare thee well I 
Pan thee V9ll1 sq taJrT tql . 
For I'• oft to Louiaiuat tor to ••e 111' Suuna, 
SbeiBc FoUT-voll7-doo41• all the dq I 
ltraati:tpt Double ob'olA, put.en taoinc, both handa joined ud 
extenclecl a14evqa, ahoulder high. .ill •iDc· 
Rt•crW'M' Mluurea 1-2. W tab tour elide• cleomd•. Meuvea 
3-i4.. With tiTe licht a'te.llp9, partMr• turn avq troa eaeh ether and 
aab • ooaplete turn ill pla•· (!o7 •tart• vitll left toot, airl 
atarta vith right toot.) land• 011 lUpa. Meuu:rea s-6. .lll take 
tow •l.iAle• oouatercleokviae Hok 1io pl&M. Mtuurea 7-8 ~ h7 re-
peat Meuuna 3-i4.. Meuurea 9-10. Bo7a make one alov, lov 'bow to 
parber vith hurl• oD hipe, and 11rla ourtq. Meuurea 11-12. Jach 
taee• richt, ancl,,atartiJt& with right toot, akipa eiaht atepa forward 
aroumd the oirw, ava7 troa partaer. M9uurea 13•14. Both ta• t.. 
var4 ud about aid tab eight atepe baok to partmr. Meuu:rea 15-16. 
Partmr• joia ri&ht laud• and akip llZ'Ound each o'Uler, uktac two 
turu vi th •Jabt akip at.pa. laoh plq.r :move• to hia own left aid 
Moure• a mv partner. 
Vioter Beeorcl 1o. 21617 
l9D1"2p1 One large •ilclA o!roi., with bo,-a aDd 11rla altenaU.,. 
Baiada joiald. A nlllber ot •eller c1rolea 1llf1 be ued. 
J>!tSiPt.iol' Ftrat jap - Mluurea 1-8. b oirole llOV•• to the 
richt vit.h •tep hope, on to a •uure (a'\ep on ~tom ud !aop oa 
beat tw). Meuure• 9-16. All jmp on h1ch troa tu IJ'Ol1D4 aDd eome 
down with a atellp on both te~t on the tirat beat of •uure 9. !hen 
V.7 atep llop arollDd the oirol• to t.be leTt. Mluun 17. All drop bud•, plaoe thea on the hipa, and bend the right bee upvarcle Mluure~: 
18. All atap richt toot to the groua4 on the tirat 110te e.DC1 joia 
llam1a OD the Nocmd DO'tee 
S.aoDd jmp • MeuUl'ea 1•16. t.n.H •••urea of tirat jap repeated. 
Meuwe 17. AU raiae riclat lmee u before. Jt.uurea 18-19. Oa 
the tirat note all atellp don tbe right too\5 oD the Hoond note, all 
litt left Jmee; on the third note all atulp lett toots oD fourth note 
all joiJl hudl. 
Third jmp - Mauurea 1•17 a.- u the First and S.oon4J 3•P8 are re-
peate4. Jt.uun• 'IS-20. All atop right toot, litt left bee, atulp 
left tooi, plaee rilllt toe baekvad on floor, lme•l on left Jmee, an4 
at&Dd UKl Join bud• (one action to eaoh note.) 
Fom1ib Jmp - Meanrea 1i-17. AU repeat M.atare• u before. 
Meuurea 18-21. .lcUom tor t~T• note• an tbe •ame u -w-.J 
•taap richt, litt left knee, •taap i.tt, plaee richt toe back, kneel 
on left kDMJ paueJ kneel on riaht knee {both k:mea down). <a the 
lut note, all •tand and join hande. 
11tth .Tlap - Meuune 1-17. .All repeat Keuure• 1•17. Meuuree 
18-22 • . m repeat aotiou aa bdores •iiaap ricbt, l.Jtt. lett. knee, 
•'U.ap l.ett, plaoe ri&bt toe bl.Ck, U.•l on left. bee; paueJ kDeel 
011 r1gbt km•J put. right ti•t to ebeet, rai•inc ellMNJ put. r1cht 
•lbov on tl.oor, with claaek nethg on tut1 oD lut note, all etud 
and join hand.a. 
Sixth J-.p • Meanre• 1=17. ill repeat Mllaeurea 1•1'1. Meaeune 
18-23. All repeat. act.iou aa betore; ataap,r1ght, lift lett. bee, 
et.lap i.~t., place ri&ht toe baek, lme•l oD lett lmeeJ paUMJ beel 
oa riaht. lmeeJ put. ript tiat. to cMUJ put. richt elbow on floorJ 
put left ti.at to cheekJ pat lett elbow on tloorJ on lut note, all 
•tand and Join hand•. 
Snenth J1m1p • Heuun• 1•t'7. All npeat Meuurea 1•17. Mauuree 
18-24. All repeat aetiou u beton; •tap richt., Utt lett lr:me, 
stamp left, place r1aht toe back, kneel oD l.ett. bee; p&UHJ kneel 
on right lme•J put right tiat t.o oheekJ pa\ richt elbow on noor; 
put lett ti•t to noor. ~ la•t not., all •tand and joiA hand•. 
Sbe t 11 Be c.o.1 DC 'llouncl the MDmR&iaS 
laperial Beaord Bo. 1012 
bnlta.81: Triple circle taobg oountereloakviae. Bo7 in m:Sdd l• 
vith airl on each aide, wide haJJda joiJ:aed and held hi&h· 
J!:otU'MBP' Meuuree 1-2. ID valk torvard e~t ••P• Meuure• 
• All t.ake eiaht •tep 11;1 pl.a•, vllUe out.ide girl urohe• 
under ~oh ude b7 iuide airl and l.eft us ot b07'. Bo7 er eenter 
peraon tollova out.aide 1irl bJ' t~ UDder hia ovn ara. :lieht 
oount. are &llowd tor this ti.pre. All tinieh tuirc in liM of 
•n-.cuoa, eo11DteroloekvS.•. Mlum'ee S-6. .lll wall: torvard ei&ht 
at.pa ocnmterolookvUe. lfeuuree ,-8. Inaid.e girl goea under 
arct& tomecl bJ ov.t.ide 11rl ud M.r'• richt U11. Bo7 fol.love bJ" 
t1:lrD1rc under hi• own arm. All tinieh tacing in line ot 41rect1on, 
oounteroloebd.M. 
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I. eood pby'Bioal e4uoaUon program ie an iaportant part ~ the 
total echool progrea. !bi• paper bu eought to ahcv ~ Tal• ot 
tbe prograa ud. vqa it oan be used in the ohild1• whole deTelop-
•nt. The •tudy include• intonation de•iped to help the cl.Me-
rooa teacher teaoh phyeioal eduoation :mon etf ectiTe~ alld brine 
... tiDuiV am procnesion ot ct.nloi-nt in t.he ~ical ed110a-
ti.On progr&a trom om leTel to the mxt. The paper dou not. in-
clude a coaplete procraa but a eaaple prop-a to be uaed to help 
the teacher• to coordinate their et1'orte and continm 'to vork 
togetber on the total *•ical education prop-aa. 
The prograa u outlined, h planned tor a epecitio achool in 
a epee1t1c teaching •itu.tion - that ot the tilt Vallq .lcadusy 
n .. ntarf School, looated in lijabe, le~a, Ba.et UJ-1oa. The 
material.a vill be ued b7 ele•Dtal7 oluarooa teachers, vho haT• 
not bad ertenaiT• formal training in fh1'a1cal Education. b 
ohildn11 being ta'Ugbt. are, 1D the aain, a.ncan ll1••1onar1e11 
oldldren. Thu t.he pQ-•ical education p:rograa at B.Ut Va.llq 
Aoadem;r ahoul.4 parallel oloee4, that of &JO' VJ>ioal .a.eriaan 
school. Therefore, the ... •OUDll principle• in currieul:aa plan-
ning hoe, aa auoh aa poasible, bHn incorporated into the Rift 
Vall.er Ac~ progra u would be adhered to in aD1' aoo4 pb7a1oal 
edueation ourrioulua. 
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